
KIMDENNIS.

Dixon PO -Boosted
The- Dixon post office will

regain its third-class rating ef
fedive July 1, posfmaster Low
ell-Saunders learned Thursday_

In a letter from the district
office in Norfolk, it was pointed
-eu-t--that the office's-Oicreas'e Wi
postal receipts is the main
reason tor its (ump in rating.

Last July the district office
cited Dixon's smaller' receipts as
the reason for ifs dropping to
fourth class.

of $5 each were \Shelley 'Emry,
eight,year'-old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Emry of
Wayne, in the younger drvision
and Kim Blecke, 10-year-old
daughter of Mr. and _Mrs. Gary
Blecke of rural Wayne, in- fhe
older division. Shelley ·IS in the
third grade at West Elementary
School, and Kim is a fifth grader
at District 57.

Third pl.~lJ:;e cash priz£'s .oL.$.1
each went to Kristi Wills, el9ht
year-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Stan Wills of Wayne, in the
younger division and Dennis
Fleer, 13-year-old son of Mr_ and
Mrs_ Harold Fleer at rural
Wayne, Kristi is a .third grader
at West Elementary, Den"nis an
eighth grader at Distr'rct 34

Youngsters who participated
in the coloring contest this year
may pick up their entries at the
Herald office

KRI-ST.SHELLEY

Allen Boy Continues
His Struggle for life

A-l4--y-ear--oh::l·AI·len,b0't-eon-ftn.- the-fa-rm-.---H-is--oJhe-r sister, Joan,
ues his fight for life this' week, is _-a.tt.;orn1ln9---the Univ-ers-i-ty----o-f
but this time his struggle is "-Nebraska at Lincoln
carrying him to Seattle where Grandparents from both sides
hE;" will undergo special treat of the family will watch the
ment for a serious blood disease. farm while the parents are gone.

Danny Koester, son of Mr. and The ordeal is' gOing to cost a.
Mrs, Duane Koester of rural Jot of money-the earliest esti
Allen, made the trip to Provi mate is $25,OOo--and already a
dence Hospital in Seattle along fund drive has been sfa-rted by
with his parents and younger_ the Dixon County Fdf-m B-tt-reau
brotheL_Doug .in what may -be to---hel-p defray theTosts
the last chance to save the life Friday members voted in a
of the sect?n~ _yqu'1gest member special session to sponsor - the
oT"ffieTamiiy of eight drive with the help of every

Three years ago it was dis church and organization in town
covered that Danny had para· Paul Fischer of Wakefield will
doxal nocturnal hemogrenuria - head the drive, With all funds to
a rare blood disease that stems be held at the Security State
from the bone marrow's inabi- Bank in Allen
Iity to. produce enough white Fischer noted that those in·
corpuscles. As a result, Danny's terested in contributing may
condition has been weak, and he mail don_ations_ to the bel-nk 0/"-

has been growtng-worse. give them to him
Doctors hope tha_'L by trans For tho_~e wishing to contact

-ferring the bone marrow from a the Koester family in Seattle,
member of the family they can 'heir address i5 Providence
prevent his condition from grow Aparfment No 106, 171h and
ing worse and hopefully help Jefferson S1, S_, Seattle, Wash
restore his health. A& of Satur- 98104.
day morning doctors had de
cided to have Danny's sister,
Mrs. Joh-n Rastede- of -Lincoln,
flown to Seattle to transplant
part ot her bone marrow instead
of Doug's. Doug and his parents
will contribute blood.

But the operation takes a lot
of fime, In fact, doctors esti~
mate it wi II be about - lOO_da¥S
before they know if it is a
success or failure.

In the meantime, bot h
Danny's parents will stay with
him while his two other bro·
thers, Jim and Lindy, remain on

Youths From Winside,
Wakefield Top Colorers

Youngsters from Winside and
Wakefield won top prizes in The
Wayne Herald's annual Christ·
mas Coloring Contest.

Jeffrey Thies, seven·year·old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Thies of.Winside, won first place
in the div'lsion for youths in
kindergarten through the third
grade. He's a first grader at
Winside

Taking top honors in the
diviSion for older youths, -grades
four thtough eight, was Heidi
Munson, 10,year-old daughter of

. Mr, and Mrs_ Can Munson of
Wakefield. She is in the fifth
grade at Wakefield.

The two, who colored adver
tisements placed in the Dec
741h issue of the newspaper by
M & S Oil Co, and First National
Bank, received cash prizes of $8
each

Taking runner-up cash prizes

, '\-"

MRS,' RICHAlfo WUROI'NGER

The "coupOns- -she -retelved 'ill
the draWing may be spent iust
like__~ash In .any Rar.ti.cipaiiAg-
firm

Another drawing will be held
Thursday night, with a $300
pr Ize offered for anybody pres
ent In one of the stores' with a
birthday tailing on the exact
See Give.Away, page- 7

Local Woman
Wins $50 in
Give-Away

Latest person to win In
Wayn{;:_s_-weeUy.,B~rt.hdaY--B-ucks

promotion is-Mrs, Ric:n--ard Wur
dinger of W<lyne

She won $50 in Birthday Bucks
by being Ihe shopper present
with thee birthday closest to the
date drawn at random lor the
Df'c 271h drawing, She was
",hopping in Sav-Mor Drugs
when the Winning date was.
announced

Dittrick''-i decision to rule
Hall'o; of F"lIrchild illegal
the first was based on a
law which requires cities over
5,000, population to provide civil

See Hearing, page 7

education at Wayne State Col
lege, and local businessmen
Robert Merchant and Joe Nuss.
Merchant and Nuss voted Dec
29 to uphold Hall's second deci

--sturr -to fTre----rairchrTd;---TIecKer
was out of town and unable to
attend the meeting.

The civil service commission
must hold the. public hearing
between 10 and 20 working days
alter receiving Fairchild's no
tice ,that he wants a public
hearing on his firing, The com
mission received that notice,
Wednesday, according to Nuss

If the commission votes to
uphold the firing alter the publiC
hearing, Fairchild could appeal
the decision to district court. He
has said he probably will do

the case before
for the second

NEBR. STAT'E:,m'STORICAL SOCIETY' .

1500 R STREET', '
._~==='==~=-===========~L~1~'~~CUO~L~N~;~Nii:ilil~;~'=----...::±£6:s8~5~'aHB3=-~==:.===O:===
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No date has been set tor the
public hearing which Wayne's
former police chief, Vern Fair
child, has requested, so he can
attempt to gel his job back

_The public heAf'f.rt1} wi-Il be
held before the three man civil
Service commission which re
ceof(y upheld mayor Kent Hall's
deCision to fire Fairchild for thft
second time in a liftle more fhan
eight months

Hall's first attempt to lire
Fairchild last April was ruled
illegal in December by district
il!.dge George Dittrick of Nor
folk, and the city was ordered to
reinstate Fairchild. Later in the
month, Hall fired Fairchild for
the second time, this time listing
specific reasons for his decision

'as required under Ihp "tilte's
civd service law

The Civil sprvlce COInmrSSlon.
- now will have to study the

reasons listed by Hall-and HS'!-en
to Fairchild's side of the r,tory
during the public hearing

On the commission are Dr
Freeman Decker, professor of

Published Ever}' Mogday and Thursday at
114 Mam Wayne"Nebraska 68187

No DateJor Hearing
On Fairchild Firin,g

BETH BERGT

Residents of Northeast Ne
braska will have an opportunit~

to express their views and
discuSS problems personally
with Congressman CharlfJs
Thone on Monday, Jan_ 14 when
the congressman IS scheduled to
be at fhe Wayne County courl
house from 4:30 to 5 30 p,m

Thone said he i<; attempfinq to
'rnake- H- easier for 10clIi dhn,n<;
t9 fiOd out what's -qoinq on m
government, 10 express the.lr
opinions aboul loday',> iswr<,
<lind 10 discuss personal pro
blems and seek hetp throuqh the
meetings, Eaeh person who

Beth 'Bergt of Wayne will wishes will be gIven a few
present her senior recital at 8 minutes to talk individually with
p.m. Thursday in the Wayne the congressman.

State College Flne"Arts Center Iii addition to the Wayne
Her program will include so meeting, the congressman ryill

prano, piano and harpsichord be at the Stanton County court
selections. For her vocal num house in Stanton from 10' 30 10
bers she will be accompanied by 11: 30 a m, and the Madison ..
Sally Pryor of Wayne, County courthouse in Madison

Miss 8ergt, daughter of Mr fr'om 2: 30 to 3: 30 pm
and Mrs. _Robert ~, h a __---.Ihone also is scheduled 10
meffil5ef of the college Madrigal address the annual memberShip
Singers and Concert Choir, a meeting of the Cedar County
frequent vocal and plano soloist. Livestock Feeders Association
She graduated from ~Car. that evening at the Wagon
roll High School In 1970. - .. -- . Wheel Steak House In Laurel.

Wa-yne Girl
Gets Ready
For Recital

-When Charlie Martin
. Wayne's town crier?

t.he team's new mascot. For other pictures and story on the
local band's trip to the Cotton Bowl at Dallas, turn to, pa~e
II --- ,- - --

WAYNE, NEBRASKA ••7.7, MONOAY, JANUARY 7, ,.7.
NIN'ETY,EIGHTH YEAR NUMBER FIFTY,NINE

See Winter Term, page 7

course numbers and meeting
nights. abbreviated

Biology--150, properties of
wood, W, meeting for seven
-,;ie'tiks, Jan_ 9-Feb. 70; ISO,
elementclry science, T,

a.. aau, POIlJge Paid at Wayne. Nebrask.,!

This Issue. .10Pages'''-:; One5~dion

BUNDLED UP against the cold in blankefs and' NebraSka
Corrlhuskers ponchOs, the Wayne High marchlng band
cheers on t,he N U foot-ba-U team-----w-hHe-- -g-ett-fng a- vi-stt froin

Extension 8001 d
Will Meet Today

Wayne St<:lte College's winter
lerm, opening this week, offers
a variety of courses, especially
in the evening, to inter~t the
public

Examples personaf--flnance,
en€,rgy 50urces of the future, sky
observing. business law, aero
science (ground schooL that isL
orchestra, stage band, instru·
menl r('palr, properties of wood
(for wood workers) meteorology
and climatology, radIo-television
'or education, the pollttcs 01
.(;..Om.ffiunJSf!'h--

All of these are offered In the
everii!1g, most of them meeting
once a week at 6:30 or 7. None
requires any previous college
COUFS€5-, -itfld - o-H' -are-----urrdergta
duate level. except the radio
television for education, which Is
for seniors and graduates.

Reglstrat,lon Is scheduled to

==::
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1 Readers 'Speak Out' on Editorial Page ... 1U1II11II1II1II1II1I1II1II1Il1ll1I1IUl1II1I1II1I1II1II11I1I1I1I1II1I1I1l1II1l11II1ll1II1I1I~

Man' and better medical services in making it the third most important area 5
Waynr' should get the mosf attention of cot'lcern. Sixteen reader~ responding in ~

II
.. I~_. from public officials and private indiyi- the survey list.ed the need for public i

Y~~~~~~~~~~~~~f:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-:PO Res~--~~~-~reSOIIS 01 a surv~ne r~trooms.toimpro~ the city, and 12 ~
~ 1:_ Med,'cal Serv,'ces H(;:I:n~~a~~:.s ~~ve5a6 readers of the ~~:~e~~b:i~t~~fi~~::S:~~r~~r;aet~t c~~ze~~ ~

newsp"'per responding in the recent should be cOl'lcerned with, putting them i

,:_
~:::=:::::~~:••::::_ Need Attent,'on "Community Attitude Survey" listed in fourth and fifth place. 5medical ':>ervices as one of the top five Readers ranging- in age from 21 tt;) 83 i

areas they _thjnk should .gel.. _highest took_part in the Speak -Out -- s-ur-vey--,--- --e-----
To Improve priority by those wishing to make the conducted by printing a "Community 5

community -a better place to live. AHitude Survey" form on t-he--editorrat !
City of Wayne ListC-'d as second most importanf area page of the newspaper in early Decem- i

01 concern was industrial development, ber. Persons in the 40-49 age bracket i
men"one9 by 19 of those taking parf in responded more than any. ofher age E
the sample poll. brackef, wIth 15 filling out forms and !

The need lor sidewalks throughout the sending them back to the newspaper. i
(;ilY was mentioned by 18 readers, See 'Speak Out', page 7 i

.~ ~llIlIIillllllllll"UllIIllIIlIllIlIlIlIlJlIlIlIIltllllllllllllllllllllll1llll11lllllllllllllllllll11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIlIIIIIIUUllllUlII~
Valiety -Is Accented
>l

In WSC Winter Term

_.~_~__.~ c · ··~~_··

-P-OWe1"=PJQnt'si=ueICruA:CAR~n~ks--~ews Story in 1973
Rex Hansen of Wakefield for par
ticipation in a goodwill tour of Europe.

-Announcement In July of deci·

sian to lef the contract for hard-sur
.,.facing Highway 57 north of Car'roll b

I'
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Our Ilb('rt)' depends on the freedom of thl;' pr~ss, and
that (';,mnot b(' Iimite.d without being lost. - Thomas
Jt'H('l"son. LeU('r. 17K6.

-'--- ~ ----

--;7-

PST, JULIE, .
DON'T LOOK Nor-'
BUT A GUY
JUST WALKED

OUT WITH
YOUR COAT! ,

'M

RURAL DEUVERY-Of-.course, 'It does leave everybody up in
the air as long as it 'goes on, but as soon
as it's over they'V. be able to call the
winner their leader and we'll be able to
get back to some of the other local s'ports
activity

"But before we get Into the nexl round,'
let me recap some of the action that's
already taken place.

"..E.a.r:J"dn_ t.he match 'The Boss' felled
Chief Pretty Boy with what looked Iike a
knockout blow, but the Chief got off the
canvass quickly and took the advantage
with some ludiClOUS punches that taugnt
his. oPR~~e,n.t--Q..Y.l1-~.~., _==..._" ..._.
. "Lof of peopje-- thougtrt-'-;The Boss'
would be the fans' favorite because he's
physically smaller than the Chief. But
after that first blow, the sentiment kind
of swung to the Chief.

w~~s:t~h~r:~~::~~:a:,~~ '~~:"i~ao~'s~ Letter writer: ~. I. Thovghts f!,r the
always wears that f10werly robe and the 'C't· Id f 1"..e1Mllftftftt
Chief keeps right on smokin' his stogie up I y COU ace U~I~ New Yeor
to the sound of the bell. . ~

"After that firsf big blow and the rally suit to redistric( w/>y.-- __ __ ._ ... _U_.rI.ION. -New Year's Rewlutions
by the Chief. the two started &parring, Pr~verbs 16:3
firsf one giving a motion that faked out JANUARY _ "I hereby resolve to start
the other, then the other coming back Dear Editor: Metairie, La., Jefferson Parish Times to church this year, ,but I'll waft till

- __Wlth.JMs_tas good a motion. It w.enLtbat Prior to fhe coming elections for "Often when people cry out for price February. Gotta get over the holidays;
way quite a while, with nobody really wayne city government officialS the controls, what they are doing, In larg~ they take a lot out of a fellow, you
getting a'1y:-!~ere untj~ .the I'"-ef~ree gave incumbent officials ought to redraw the measure, is trying to avoid having to know."
the last round to Chief Pretty Boy. boundaries of the city wards so as to make their' own decision not to buy"

"He said 'The Boss' hit the Chief low correct the present inequalities of pop· something that se-ems too expensive at FEBRUARY - "Weather Is terrible.
and wou-id lose the whole round. That put ulation in these wards and conform with the- moment. It IS riH:lch easfer for I'lt start when it warms up a bit. My
'The Boss' right back where he started, the one man·one vote principle. customers, of course, if someone simply blood Is- so thin this time of the year."
and he was forced into some startling According to offlclal figures in the orders the producer to selt his goods for MARCH - "Lots of slckn~s just now.

m?'~~dt~eg~I:~~~tO~~~;'too, felling the ~~~:m~r,th~he~eaY~~r;~~~Y r~~~~~~~ less." ~::s;~ c~ene~ ~~~~ :~Ot;~h:sCeha~~~~;' A ~ ~
pride of the Stoux with another round· voters in the second war,d but only 514 , .. 't L t ApRil Easter--=--6i-g- Gr-owds.. You' ~" ~.:.
I,ouse 11,al atH:rot-knockettthe--elriel out regislere&-voteTs..,tn-IIIE! firsl wdrd. =If'iat VV ,0 5 Wl0,- 't t d t tAnh th 'l'

of the ring. Is a difference of more than forty per ~o~'t ~~ssanie~~~:o~~:I~k s~r::iiij-e'ITT - --;;
"That takes us up to the present. with cent, four times what federal offic/als h t' h t? showed up only at Easter." ~

the three·man ring committee sludyi,QQ have ruled is the maximum 'aUowable W. a s w a .
that replay of that big blow to s~e If it difference under the one man.one vote MAY - "I've been holed up all winter

migh1 have really 'been a sneak rabbit principle in a community such as' Wayne. f. HOW MANY police chleh does fP~ t~~~ f~~er:::I~~~ :;.,.~,etting pretty ..-
punch. We ha~~n't h~~r~ blwha.t ~~h~ In fa~J' O~ing tad the hundreds of Wayne currently have? JUNE _ "1'11 walt until the baby Is
commlt1ee's dec SIO

h
" 0C"hl fa IIIOW IS, 1"'1 Wayne ate allege ormltory residents 2. WHAT WAYNE GIRL has bee~ __ older. Ho.w_on-earth do.some folks brlng-

we're pretty sure tee w appea who are not registered Wayne voters, the awarded--.-a-.'.--New5peper- Fund"'"~edffl!!g

if they say ij w_a~_o}l:~YJ_---=:::::::..-_ -...--population difference--ls- eveR--greater·. All ---- fnternsFiTj)Jo,.-t ..."'e-summer' of 19741 . ~he~~rb~~~S :tst:n~:ye?~~s of age and then
"If so, we could be here for several these dormitory residents, of course, live 3, WHt;J'~.E". -:MUSt- Wayne area resl.

-rounds, because we doubt if ';-he-"Boss'-is tn---ttre- seco~._w.ant-and are part of the dents go to obtain assistance In preparing JULY ~ "Boyl Is the heat terrlflcl,
going to le1 1he Chief -get away With census population of Wayne. Hence, even their lm:ome tax returns?' We've got that cabin that we s1i11 owe
winning without a gOO!J scrilP. Somebody with the precipitous decline in the college 4. WHAT &OARD have Frederick ~o:~:, .and that boat '01" S.unday pleas-,
said 'The ~ss' has been bvUdlng up tor enrollment since 1970 ..... a decline that Mann, Merlin Reinhardt and Robert AUGUST __ "Prea_chers on vacatJon.
this showdown for some time now, seems likely to codntlnue and that .may Vakoc of ~ay!"e, t-!a!J1n Brugger of He'll "ever know If I miss this once..

_sfl!c:fyl".9_JJlms of fb~ <:;bl!!:f LfJ a_~'tjorLand __· actually _.he lofen ed - to .continue .. - Winside:- -and Milton ONens of carroll
jofting down tidbits which could throw between one-third and one·half of the been named. fo recently? Never liked guest preachers anyhow:-:--:,-:-:-
the fight In his favor, That could be, but entire census popull:ltion of Wayne lilies 5.WHO IS the newly named state bu~;;;~~~:r:a~e~'::~~:I~Ck;t~:;~d.
we'll just have to walt I1Ind see. In the second ward. supervisor. of the small welghfs and Vacation threw me behind with my work,

hO':~~:.e I:t:s g~~a~ac: ~e~~~~ea~;:~ th~nsf:c~~dc~~~~~~~~~sfi~n~~~s:~e~~:: meaSures dl:ISion of the state agri.culture Got1a m.ake one last visit to Grandma's

~f_..~_. -"":WifLCoME BACK, sports f:~j;;s~;e'7;e~'"·~··Ch-i~f'·Pretty Boy'-S;e~s ih~~e-~--;:~ ·so-~e--------
__ a.bo.ut ready to give..y.o.u....:the..--b¥.bloW------.---.--Stlg ties bet eeA tl:le -tw&.~- ---- --.
. account Of the next round in teday's "Over on the other side of the ringI .sports spectacular - a fight to the finish Reith 'The Gasser' Kosley, proponent of

I t>r:.~e:v ~ief .Pre~~O:e:;~a;Trho~~;:~~ ~~~~n~~t~~~~o~~:~n~~e~ur/~;reani~ .a~:r:~:
today's crucial confrontation_ between, Ganaway, who missed some of the earlier
Pretty Boy, pr de of the Sioux, ana 'The"- action but who Is back for this round.
Boss: who is trying to polish up his "On the other side are Pick-A· Peck
public Image after some losses by the Frankie, who some say doesn't do a good
judge 1~ this ~Ight district ~arly In his job represf'nting himself when, he comes
career. into Chamber Auditorium. With him is

"But. first a word from our sponsor. Ivar 'Silent Man' Peeks. He doesn't say
Today's live. broadcast from Chamber much,- buf if he does, watch out. He's
Auditorium is br~>ught to you over CBS, been known fo demolish automobiles for
Consternation Broadcasting System, by exercise.
Soofhe·Away, the little white pills guar· "On the other side are Harvey 'The
anteed to get rid of those headaches Rock' O'Brasch, who comes from the
which so often bother overworked and south end of town by the railr"oad tracks.
unoe!'paid -e-)teclJlfVes and pVtirk effieials. -Next to him IS J-immY'" 'Mr. AIl·American'
Take one after most any meeting and McThomas, a guy you have to work at
you're bound to wake up the next day disliking.
fresh as dew on new-mown hay. "Other sparking personalities around

"Now-back- to-the-I-ive action'. ringside are -Sobby- 'Middle-Man-'-McEv---
"Ready to referee another round is ers, who reportedly said he'll take on

Georgie McDittrick, brought all the way Chief Pretty Boy if he wins this mateh.
from South Fork to keep this title match "Also in the audience is Johnny 'The
as fair as- possible. He's been ac:cused of _~ook' Raddi§9n, ..wJl.P_9D~_lL~.Ls1r..a..teQ.¥-

-~ ..:~l.f:lg ..Djmii...Dy ..some,.....but._. from···wflaf' man tor'~Ttie"tkiss'arid'his'T6Ilowlng untit'
we've seen of his moves so far, '1e's they reportedly had.,. falling out a while
anything but that. He's weighed every· back. Now they've been calling l~Lother

thing that's gone on so far, and 'his trainers to help with this bout.
decisions have been far from preludlced. "And I'm your friendly brOadcaster,

"Positioned around tHe ring are some Fuzzy O'~iter, who has been bringing
of the backers of the two contestants 'In you blow·by·blow accounts in local fight
today's fight. circles for quite some time now.

"Sitting right next to me is Patrick "Some fans say 1 don't call the shots
'The Saint' Dross. who has been vocal in stralght, but I flatly deny that. Oh, I add
his backing 'of, 'The Boss' in past action some color now and then, but when it
but who is kind of stayin£, out of today's comes to the big blows," I r~port .If
adIOfh---He-want~-~lng-to--be;-faiT, he --STriiTgflf like -it -happens. I've backed
said 'to me before the action began. Chief Pretty Boy In the past, but now I'll

"Next to him is Vernle Tussle, a guy let them and Georgie McDitt!f~---.d.eQde_

who has been In a -"lew alley scr-aps what's 'going to happen from here on out.
himself. He hasn't said so, but I get the "This Is one of the best fights to come
distinct Impression his money Is riding- on atong in years, as tar cps I'm concerned.l

i
i
I-I c - -_. .
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'Some comments9ncomments

..

Just-.a.few.... co.mm..ents on.. so.m.·e of 'the ' across t.hi.S natiOn otten get very disturb·
comments ftom readers who r.esponded eel about what is geing on in municipal
In our' survey of __sftltuQes ~ple have government. That's good, of course, but

- - toWarct-the-commontty--or-wayne:-- -" rt Is too baa-more of ttiat concern doesn't
---..:..we-..we~-able--tG---Pl"lnt--eva'-yt-hif1g-- -tMry over when it comes time to file at
readers Sent along with their completed election time. "
surveys. To do so would have taken about We doubt /f th.e newspaper editor was
twice ~~ much space' as we devoted to that Instrumental In getting traffic signs
those we' did print" and they' take up put up at Seventh and Main. City officials
CQASl.~!,~_b~e_!~~_a~Jt.15:,. _ .. _ had b~n trying to get that job done for
~ose comments" that are carried are quIte some ffme before the newspaper-

fafrfy representative of what those who began critIcizing the situation editorially
took part In the survey 'ha~ to ~y about and photographically. •
~ayne. Some comments were Omitted We have crlf1cized the secret meetings
because they seemed, to,us at least, to be by th~ locat ~ity councIl' In .the past, and



Woodford
Making plans for a Feb. 2 wedding 'at the

Ponca Salem Lutheran Church are Mary
Woodford, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Woodford of Ponca and Joe Ankeny, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Ankeny of Dixon.

The engagement and approaching marriage
have been announced by the bride-eled's
parents.

Miss Woodford, a 1972 graduate of Ponca
High Sch~lf works for Ze_r:'lJ.!b,.~.~._..~Qt,l_~ __ <;:i.tY.~
Her ffanee, iii 1970 graduate of Allen High
School. attended the Northeast Nebraska
Technical College in Norfolk and farms with
his father

L"bb"rsrpdr
Mr. and Mrs, Larry Lubberstedt of Dixon

announce th~ engagement of their daughter,
LaRaye Diann, to Kevin Hill, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Keith Hill of Allen

Miss Lubber:stedt--iS a-studen'f at Gateway
Elecfronics in Omaha. Her fiance aftended
Wayne State College and works with his father
in Allen.

No wedding date has been set

Mr and Mrs. Dale Bauer of Benkelman and
Mr. and Mrs. I.- C. Reber of Hoskins announce
the engagement of their daughter and son,
Susan L. Bauer and Lynn C. Reber.

Miss Bauer and her fiance are both seniors at
Chadron State College where she is alfiliat~d
with Chi Omega Sororlty

The couple plan to wed this summer

~Clill",Engaged ~.d

Mall"
The engagement of Donna Je~~ Mann to Don

Nelson has been announced by the bride elect's
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Werner Mann of
Winside

Miss Mann, a 1972 graduate of WinsIde High
School, 1S employed by Gibson's in Wayne. Her
fiance, fhe son of Mrs. Mar;Qllie Nelson of
Carroll', will graduate this year from Wayne
High School'

No wedding date has been set

Andprsotl
Sandra Anna Anderson and Albert Henry

Sieck Jr" are planning a March 22_wedd1ng at
Lincoln. The engagement has been announced
by the bride·elect's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Anderson of Concord.

Miss Anderson, a 1972 graduate of Laurel
High SchooL attended the University of
Nebraska· Lincoln and is employed in Lincoln.

Her fiance, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Sieck Sr., of Denton," is a 1971 graduate of
Lincoln High School. He is In his junior year at
the University of Nebraska

".~- ---_..._-----
, I

••••••••••••••

Gg Theatrea WilYI1(J N"bl
Pilant' 37~ \/80..............

KOCH Mr ilnd Mr~, J,m of
Wayne, adopted il Ni
cole Lynn, 7 Ibs, 7' 'j Ol born
Dec 17, arr,vJnq aL..lbe. Koch
home Dec 28 Grandparents are
Mr and Mr~ Allan Koch of
Wimide and Mr and Mrs, Arnold
Schaaf of NOrfolk

BARCUS - 5 S'1t and Mr~. Eugene
Barcus Jr, a son. Dale Alan, 8
Ibs, 1', 01, born Dec 2'6 at Fair

-i:iij-nks: 'Alii --CrandPareil"fi'are -Mr"--
and Mrs. Eugene Barcus Sr., 01

Hoskins and Mr and Mrs. H~bert

Hensel of Chadron Great grand
.parents 1'Ire Mrs Ethel Huber Of
Hosk,ns and Elmer Barcus ot
Ch<ldron

Son is Baptized

.~;;

m~ttJing

cPaft

SPEAKING -OF

The men wore nav-y blue
tu)(edos wdh crushf:'d veivet
lapels, light blue ruf!led shirts
and bow ties

Identically gowned in royal blue
velvet dresses ,trimmed in white
and styled with V·necklines,
short, pouf sleeves and floor
length skids. Each carried a
candle, ?urroul'ided by blue car
!1i11iof)s: ros(~_", baby's breath
<38d gr~enefY

held' at the church parlors
following the ceremony

Kathy COiln and Laurie Hel
gren cut and served the cake
and Lee Ann McM'i1ILan ,pour-ed
Peg Barner served punch
Members of thMVom€.n's Mis
slonary 50clety~r~d

~he bride's empire·style goyvn
was floor length, of. white nylon
{N:.ey and tricot and featured
long, lull sleeves. high neckline,
train and braid trim, Her lace
veil cascaded to floor length- and
she carried roses, dried flowers, Mrs, <fenn selected l'l peach
baby's breath and violeh ' lersey knit and Mrs Carr.wor~

1t1e bride's attendants a purple ,and white knit dress

Cindy Froehlich. Debi Penn was
junior bridesmaid.

Best man was Myron Fleury
of Ponca. Groomsmen were
Kelly Asmussen' and Cra'ig
Schultz of Lincoln. Chip Carr

,was iunio!' attendant ~

Ushers were Doug Schwiesow
of Omaha and Jim Penn, Guests
were registered by Jenetl Gow
ery of Lincoln and gifts were
carried by. Sherry Harpoole of
Omaha and Berta Mershe!

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Colvert of
Lincoln and Mr. and Mrs
Robed G Penn of Omaha
~r'lted a5 hosts 'to the receptIon

f1as.r Financinl{

36 Months to pa.r B«.r Now

(~~\~.
'Sure I Know Mervin Kentsmith' "':t~~:;~m~~;~~,~~~e~:o~~a;~~

See these Fantastic Buys & Many Others ALL Reduced Hey'fiee,(~cure10r(nsorrm·,a?D;scovere,To;;e·fhe other -M,,:NiCkkel! of-sianton~were
_ --"n19iglhhLt"'W'!lhe",n'--"bQior"e"'do",m"--,d,,,rOQlv!!:.e_m"'!ce~t'o.o.Jt:hhefL1:bil1nt:;.tn01m,;:-,o>if~aLbb,"ox':--Oo;-f _~held._S loday morniog at the

"'THHallllb~~I"ee""~'L;;:aU~mUIIIUp'''UUUsIr_:=====_llIllAllllltll~I·~~sll.·~e·.'I:r:et'H"'a~;~IB~~le'~d~~d"~~lnng'H-I-I'"!"-Hl'IllcHlllh"~a'~~I:·n·~~~L'::I~g".·1"hIII It"S ;;]E~~:~~~~~:::;~!~ti:~i~:~;i;;:€~(~~~t;;;~;~:~~~;~;~ If~:~~0~~~'::~~!~;:h~~~:
AAA (Aging Arthritic Adults) tells us this- iundion is More SOCIETY, page 4Op'en Hou·se locafed in Mortgage County, right near Teenager !ownship UlIJ.U;

and across from Insurance Premium' Island.

1/ P , Save 8,' g' S· up 500/ Especially effective on bill-paying or transmission.falling-
/2 rice .a veto . /0 Is S d out days. the insomnia cure not only puts you to sleep ;n I;me

11I"1I1t1"llIplllll:'C·A·"t"U"I·.";."ell"llsIlIIUIII111'R"I=~==:_-~_'ItIJlBIIII;"g;lh·s-"1a..o""lv·~'/s."n~lllg~"1«s''''~1'"'n~kA'~'I;I.~·D·"~'e"Rp"~o'~r'Tti.;-m~~e;'~n~lt"sll;- 1-;-;-11'1 .. -0,~ng··ot~,~~~~s~i/~~0-~7-~0-,~. --~!'~:~:ec:b:::::W:::~~::;~~:::tc::nP::ke:~:::
\.., Dora fThei(ofdt) 'Sodenstedt at· flunked out of college, "How to Conform and Like It," or the : Ends Wed! 7~20 & 9':25 :

Winside, will be held Sunday, one your beHer half ordered two years ago from a book club, E. Bargain Matinee 2 P.M, Sun. E.
Jan. 13, from'} to 5 p.m. at the "The Rise of the Western Empire and How It Has Affected the
Winside American Legion Hall. Milk Industry"? :~.

All friends a'nd reltltives are Be glad you didn't succumb the last time the goodwill bag : ~ ~: .: I' invited fo 'attend came around, This is your answer to a sound sleep tonight. : ' "I, 'I ' :
1/2 Price ~ See These & Save Agoodstiffbeltofholchocola1.e, Kentuck..¥._C1uborcarrot, -~ ..... -.. --. ' WE:

"O'H'UdIUd'"lltlF"lIulllll"III'IISlllli'zIUleIIUIJIII..t"~IIIII1I1'1'11I11i1l11l1l111l1l1:__:::_"I1JIlIIlI1l311111lIplll'cllll,IIIIBllllelllldIIIl1r"'oollllllllmlllllilllSII';----e"lltllllllllllll. Cuz Ins ~ CIvb Mee ts t~~c~u~~n~to~~~: ab~~~gha~i~~t, bha;~ i~h:fS~:sO~~u~~~ebl~~~ w~;~ : mCD Uniled""',.I. :
(uzins' Club members met pro~ab\y having a marathon of some sort In your bathroo~, ---= - S~arts Thurs~ay - ::

Thursday afternoon with Mrs. so forget that and go on to the next step. : Roar Once Again With :
Charles Nichols, Mrs. Jim Select the longest title and open the book to the • :

Box Spr.
"lngs ===== Double Dresser ~ Chest ·1 Dunciln and Scott of Norfolk beginning - I mean really the beginning, starting with the E~I*i.*S'II:

were guests preface, introd\Jcfion. table of contents, the whole bi1, and :J."-..it Ii; =:

Full Size Bed M~:i~~sill~tr~a~~:c~~r~r~onL:: ~::~.e;~~; d:~~~;t ~~~~ ~:r;,r: eaS~~~~i~~derstandlng what you :: AnlngoPremmgerProduction :
Values to $4000 =:=~ Reg. $2'9.96 $16995 '. Gene,allyby page two or three (tlve or s;x Ifthetype;s : &>!. C""b,OflUX£"~:

y te~~t\':i~~r~r~'le~~~c~~il hosl excessively large) nie book drops and you are on your way to : ~~] . PANAVI510N" ~ ~
$79.95 ONLY Now ONLY the nexl meet;ng. Feb. 7. d,eamland.. - : :

1111111111111'11111"1'1"'''1'''111 11' ''1'''''11'1'''111"I"'tf""llllllfll'I'llllllliiilllfUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIrltl'I'IIIIII"I_I_"_II~I'~II~~~~~~~~~~~I_I"~IIUI-llllll!I II II Supposing you find, the. next morning that you have lost : The Girl Is Stronger i.
_' __ ..... your place? Don't fret! So what if you reread 16 chapt!:rs o.!--_:- __, Than_a.G1'.!wnu'p-._ •

····..·-·N·OTI·CE We wl/rCTose·ar5-p:M:Jci;;·~. Feb. to conserve energy. Ihe-"'L;ves-afGreat-EuropeenComposers"I-- : III :
In the event yO,u,.one nighf_!.e~Ognlze something you are:: I I. :

r"Ba'drng- -c:rs' haVIng danced quite briefly across your: ,:

.

slee.p..e.vddin9... conscio.uS once or.tw..,ice be.!o..re., console yourself : . _ :

01·· sc·O·U·NJ·· J=U·RNITUR withthethoughfthatyouhaveactuallyretal{led-a-par-t-k~e, --: I 1--: .-_ - " - , ".'. - ".h2"Yev_er__~m~~~_.:_?~__!~Js w~~!~~~_!L,: .. _b'?t?k (it musf be. :: ... ~-

- ... ..' . - . .... .. ..-:----- .... •...... ~c... .. Coo... . -- worl,~~~;:~I~~;~.g~f~~O~~~~isprescripnon Is the reassur;ng ~AJll. fOR THE ~

N P t 1" 11 r< b 1"74 thdught trat someday, at a cOGktail party, PTA meeting or:: • ::
o a.rmen s· '.l'e ruar.r ." . .....- Madne 8;0109y Lovers of '52 convention. yo~cmay be able fo : WIIOLE fA.•IlYI _ :

I " M'l N I W N b k' baf your farse eyelashes at some exotic specimen of ma9hood, : : ,:.- 72 I ',;.8· art layne, _e_. ra_8 a. and say." "Merv;n Kentsmlfh? Ye•• I'm f,mlltar wtlh him. ·:Mattnees 2 .P.M. Sat.. & Sun.:

Wrote'Mesnier;sm ;n Ten ~asy Lessons: dldn·t he?" ;.'~'''U1.'~IIU1I1UJIII~~~JJ'--,

_i.. ,

'·i·A·

Unda Pen.n,' daughte-r---ot Mr
and Mrs. Robert F·, Penn and
larry Carr, son of Mr. and Mrs
!v\aurice Carr, all of Wayne,
exchanged ~dding vows in a
candlelight ceremony Dec-·n at
the First Bapllsl Church,

The Rev. Harry Cowles oHi
ciated af th6"'7 p_m. ceremony,
and wedding numbers, "My
Swe-et ·lady" and "Wedding
Song," were by Beth Bergt,
vocalist: T'im Sharer,-guilarist,
and Mrs Jim Pryor, organist

Mary'kramer of Hastings was
maid of honp,-, Bridesmaids
were Sany Shorb of Rula--a-rnj

Penn-Carr Wedcrm-g Is Decemher 29-

150uAttend---0pen House Sunday
!WI1 l' %> ..m_i1 m.....imn.-rr_'__i1 'I_~]_I. For Preston Golden Anniversary
I~'~'0;5 COU nt Furn ;turei (l~r~~~;~n~~~~t~~:~r:~ ~:~r R~b~C~~~~sb~~~cta~~~:rS~e~a~~ :embers assisted in the kitch·I I W goldl'rl weddinq anniversary Mrs, William Cramer and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Preston were

~~
~ Sunday ilfternoon at an open Dale Preston, Mrs. Mike Juder married Dec. 2~~ 1923 at Wayne.

~
I

~ II house reu:ption heid for them at natl of Michigan and Angie They spent 23 years in Belden
, the First Uniled Methodist Young of Omaha poured and and have lived the last 27 years

Church Gwen Preston served, Hostesses in Wayne. They have two chil
,Mrs Clarence Sorensen regis were Mrs. W D. Hall and Mrs dren, nine grandchildren and

tered the 150 guests who attend Gien Walker Deborah Circle two great grandchildren.

~
cd the fete from Norfolk, Va"
Mieh'IQan, Cilll!orn'la, Omaha,

~~~
T~I]:~ ~ ~~~<Ol~d~:~~:~d R~~~~~: ;c'd

, I '. .. w~~~eevenIN,,, hO'.I,"d by Ihe
~ _ _ _ r:OlJple'c, childrr·rl. Mr and Mrs

I
Jason Preston of Wayne and Mr

111111111 IILlIIIII 1111111111 11111111111111111111111 11111111111 1111 111111111111 111111 111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111 Ulllllllllll1llllllllllllll11IIlIIlI1111111 and Mrs Bennett Young .of
Omaha

$425.00 Kroehler ~fa Buy this at Ih Price Only.. . . . . . $212.50 G;tt, we'e aceanged by M"
Wilt Back and' Mrs B-en Ah1

$289.95 Kroehler Velvet Sofa Yours for Only $18'1.95___ .. w".AJ>,ie'-prog""mfcatcJred·

$529.95 Ay~rs Green Velvet Sofa See this at Only $319.95 ~~~~:~e~v"'~'::~n~,;~!~~ ~~~
$490.00 Mastercraft Sofa Quilted cover Buy at Low Price Of. . .. $339.95 I ·Pede,! Day" hy Ang;e Young.

Mrs AI MorriS was accompan
$570.00 Mastercraft Sofa Velvet cover. Save Big on this Only. . ..... $379.95 '"
$225.00 KroehlerBlack Naugahyde Sofa Yours for Only. . .$149.95
$399.95 Ayer Floral Sofa A Steal at Only. . . . . • .. . .. $259.95

~ .,
l ..,
I



Wayne
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FIl-lANCE

FirsLhI.llllOllOLDUOJS..-*

Phone 375·2525

Phone 375·1132

TRIANGLE FINANCE

Personal· Machinery

and Automobile Loans
375·3115

December Newlyweds
NOW AT HOME in Oakland are Me and Mrs. Gten A
Nordby who were wed in Dec. 22 rites at the Coleridge
Immanuel Lutheran Church. Mrs. Nordby, nee Darlene R
Miller. is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Miller of
Wayne, The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs, Darrell
Nordby of Coleridge

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

f

SUS·INESS-S--P-ROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

INSURANCE

op"rr 11011••"

An open house recep·
tion, honoring the 80th
birthday· of Mrs. Clara
Swanson of Concord, will
be held at her home from
2 to 5 p.m and from 7: 30
to 9 p.m. Friday, Jan. 11.

The event, to which all
friends and relatives are
invited, will be hosfed by
Mrs. Swanson's children,
the Ernest Swans.~;lns and
Evert JohnSOn!>.

_ ... ,.,.,.
I ~

MONDAY, JANUARY 7, 1974
, ,

Am.erican Legion Auxiliary, Vets Club, 8 p.m.
'Central Social Circle;Mrs. Alvin Willers. 1:30 p.m.
Confusable Collectables Questers Club, MrS. John

Struve

___.=coNtgi~a~;SE~t::'k;~~er,_.l:.3"O,-,p'c.m""c.. ~. _

Wayne-CarToll Mus]c BoosterS! 2: 30 p.m
Wayne High School FHA craft demonstration with Mrs.

Gene Fletcher
TUESDAY, JANUARY 8,1974"

Bldorbi Club. MrS. G~orge Bartels, ]:30 p.m.
Grace 'LWML Eveni-ilg CirCle, 8 p.m.
JE Club, Mrs. Oscar Liedtke
KH'C:k -andl<la·fter Home Extension Club
Merry Mixers ctub, Mrs. Werner Mann •

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 9,1974
First Trinity Lutheran Ladles Aid, Altona, 1: 30 p.m.
First United Methodist Women's luncheon, 1 p.m.
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid, church, 2 p.m.
LaPorte Club. Mrs. Stena Hammer, 2 p.m.
Redeemer LCW
St. Paul's Naomi, Martha and Esther Ctrtles, 2 p.m

THURSDAY, JANUARY 10,1974
St Paul's LCW sewing day, 9:30 a,m.
St. Paul's Mary Circle, 2 p.m.
Sunny Homemakers Clutt, Mrs. Alvin Reeg

FRIDAY, JANUARY 11, 1974
Wayne Federated Woman's Club

MONDAY, JANUARY 14. 1974
Chi Omega d'lnner and election, Mrs. Richard Lesh
Colerie
Minerva Club, Mrs. Ida Moses, 2 p,m.
OES
Senior Citizen's Center Bible study, 3: 15 p.m.,

Registrati()n

Needed for

Appliance lesson

Surprise Party for 50th

Bride

MR. A1D MRS, GERALD KUBIK

------ --. --'~---,---~.

We Are--StiU Open,

"Our Nonnal Hours!

A kiichen, planning short
course is scheduled for Jan. 18,
25 and Fetb. 1 at the Eme~son

REA building
The course, to ,be conducted

by Mary Dale Christensen, eX'.
tension housing specialist from
'tie UnIverSity of r~-~-••"'.ollt--'""
coin, is open to anyone inti!rest
ed in planning a new kitchen or
remodeling or reorganizing
present kitchen areas.

The first session on Jan, 18
will focus on components of a
good kitchen, wQ-rk -centers,
kitct"Jen arrangements, :space
recommendations, work 'Slfrface

h~~~t~s:;o~;t~~:~~~ on- Jan:--~
witl feature storage and in·
dlvidual planning of kitchens,
and -the third session will con
cern lighting: seledion 01 flOOr
and counter surfaces and more
indiVIdual planning. \

Pre-registration Is necessary
through the Northeast Station at
Concord.

Kitchen Course
For Homiknokers

lSunday - Thursday - 11 a.m.-12 Midnitel

IFriday'.-Saturday--n a.m.-I a.m.' ,--

But due t~ theener~y crisis we have ~ready

red~ced~m:outside li~htin~..We apprtriate your .

.' J)~~?n~~e~ti(l:Wi8h-eacllanaeveryon~oF you~ ~

Hot Meals'
-"..,-.- I"

For Over 60
Back Again

The Wayne (NebrS H~rajdr ~nd:ay~ 'January 7~ 1-974
\ . .. -------

SUSan Stohler ~Is Saturd~.y
In a double ring ceremony --the cake and Mrs., Rod Schmidt

Dec. 29 at the ,LaureL .United and Mrs. Cecil Clark oured.

Birthday Reception Held

Gadekens Mark 25th
With Open House Sunday

One hun.dred and forty SIX Carroll, Julie Paulsen of Laurel
guests, attending from Fremont, and Ava Gadeken of West Poinf
Norfolk, North Platte, Siou'X Assisting in the kitchen were
City, Stanton. Ewing, Lincoln, Mrs. Merlin Swanson, Mrs
Concord, Di-xOfl, Laurel. Carroll Ctayton Schroeder, Mrs' Har'vey
and West Point, were present Rastede and Mrs. Lowell Burns
for, the 25th wedding anniver of Laurel, Mrs, Jack Er","n of
sary celebration of Mr. and Mrs Concord and Mrs, Paul Schrad
Ed Gadeken of Laurel of Norlollt;

The fete, hosted by the Gadekens were married Dec
---~.--,--'.-- ---c~Hdr--err.----Mr.--a-rtd-M(~;-----n, t9'~rlhe trnmanuet LlJ~
Three New Circulars Regg Gadeken and Ron and eran Church in Laurel and have

Renee Gadeken of laurel and larmed in the La'-t~··area since

2' 8 at· Cen'·ter New Year's Party Available To Sewers ~~~a ~a~~~enLaO~re~o~~I~a:U~~
. Three extension clrcular..s on Lutheran Ch(Tr'th. Logon Homemakers

Twenty--eight senior --<---ifu4:l~ W eeer ,! ee ----aru:f------~t_--ilA4----'---'-l...gV-€-----C---Gm-eS---+-r__i_£k~'---.- ..______inen.:.s.____'b'.edL .ar:.e...now.--.a.'lJ3jlab~_Jiue.s.ts.._wer.e..Legistec.ed.b¥----Ro.o..---..~~~.~_T~-"
att.ended the New Year's Eve and the honorees. Choir members. third through acc;ording to ~orrye extension Gadeken of Laurel and gifts Mee, ne,u ,nurs
Darty at the Wayne Senior < Guest" at the center Friday seventh graders, were Lisa agents at the Universi.ty of were arranged by Yvonne Gad Logan Homemakers Club
Cltli~n's Center Monday after were members of the Redeemer Potts, Lori Mau. Jay Pet.ers. Nfi!"Pr~.~!:,.~ Northeast Statl09-' .-at- ,e·lc;en ·of -Nor,th Platte and Renee members met with Mrs. Gifbed
noon. Ftoyd McCright, who Lu.theran Church Junior choir, Lisa Peters, Tim Heier, Cindy Concord. Gadeken of l,.aurel Rauss Thursday, Ten members
plays lh-e accordion, joined the who were _ac'companled 6n the Lindner, Nlandy Peterson, Tad Homemakers -' wiSh--i-Ag ~I-e- The cak.e•. bakecL.h¥ Ere.diL dnd guests... Mrs-.__S1eve Gtass
Bobbies and l?ubblettes-band in guilar by Mrs Betfy Heier and Heier, Jere Morris, Doug Hum. copies of the circulars may Swanson of Laurel, was cut and meyer and children, attended
providing music for dancing and Mrs. Vera Hummel as they sang. mel, Wayne Butts, DeWayne request them from the county served by Mrs. E. C, Wagner of Mrs. Ron PenJerick had
listening "Rocka .My Sou!," "We're Here Gathie, Larry Lueders, Mark ext.ension ofHce or the Northeast Norfolk and Mrs: Ron Johnson charge of entertainment Pril~

Anton and Rena Pedersen to Be Happy," "I'd like T~ Humm~t-,--.J...Q_(;H ..F{~cci Sfat!gn, f'v.ailable .are "Measur:· _--Of_.Ewing... M~ G.-e..gr-ge-·~de-ken went to------Mrs, Harvey Echten
were honored with a song tor Teach:' "Joy Is Like the Rain: SChulz, Leanne Bahe., Tom. i~9)tl~.r._a~d.,.§qn/' fe, 73-48?.:. of .Laurel poured and Myna kamp and Eleanore Heithold

~:~yS4~:~er::~i;~~s~~:;d~cd ~~:a~~e~~Uth:h~~~ri;~u::~~~ . ~~~'Ki-~-Jj~U~I~~1,~~~~~~~~:·" ~'1~2*~~;f~~;~~~"~~~~s~~..~~~~~.S~!Y__~:'~~d· __re~~~;'~'f~!M~5'~$e~~-~d~~~::
Cright were honored with the Mary," "Happiness Is the Brei Bahe, Debbie Gathle, 73-491 Waitresses were Linda Fork of son -j

bi~~~~~ :~~~urnished by Leona Lord," "How High the Sky," ~i~:eN~:~,t:~~' Janice Butts and ,.

Bahde, Louise Hoeman, Virgil
and Cordelia Chambers, Mathil
de Harms, Glen Sumner, Nellie
Brockman, Emma Soules, Hel

el,M~~~e~:~d~:a~~~~r) ~:rt~U:;' ~~~ :an~J1KAr~fo ~lrC:~~~d,p~~~:~ €one Meyer, John and Myrtle A sufp~ise p~dy was held Winside, Wakefield. Wayne-anTt--

Dec. 30 with an open house at and famit¥ of Mundelien, 111., hi ~a;~:=~y ~~~:~o~~ inhf:r~o~a~~; ~;ne:es:'~'.b~~t~e/nc~~~~~ ~~~~

~:i~r:e~f~~::i:r~~,et~~~~:~5 ~~i~;~r~~~~~~~~;~~~~i~~~ ~:oFr;;~yH~~~Ch ~~~~~~g g:~:enev::tdd~~egrea:: ::t~:~~~~i~~:~o~e~~:edT~:f~~~1
~r. b:ndM~~s.P:'~I:r~~SEr~:~:~ ~~~9h~~. O~n~ak~~~d'Ch~~llj~·~ Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stohler and Mrs Wilbur Habrock, Jan versary cake, baked and decor: ~
and family of Burnsville, Minn.; Paulsen and famHy and Mr. and entertained at a pre-nuptiat elle, Linda and Lora of Emer ated by Mrs. Habrock, was cut
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Paulsen Mrs. William Norvell and family luncheon Friday evening follow ~~n. Mr-£. Habrock i-s the Han and served by' bel" daugh~er',

-··--·-~--OlL:(;IU~.: _.~--,_.,_ .. -... ing.__the.._wedding._r.ehear..saL ..oLsens"niece. _.-_.._- ... , , '. Jarrette"--.- . --,- ~-_~=~======
r======-==;· _ Guests "we're "re'gisfe:rea" by WitHr "da'vghter, '-Susan Stoh~ef' c •• :GQ,~sls~~.!!.~i1~E:fC!lneTe.le~rrom~-~ 'Uuffriij' ffie-'~affe"rloOn~9Uesfs--

Nancy Norvell·, Punch was serv" and Gerald Kubik. introduced themselves and each
ed by Debbie and Scott Norvell The luncheon held at the Workshops Set told something about the honor Mayor -
and coffee was poured by Mrs. Methodist Church in Laurel, was , ed COtUP~ k f E INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE Kenf Hall. 3753?02
Ollv~ Winquist and Mrs.' Mar· also attended by the Richard For Dou.b.fe Knit J Me a ~broc 0 merson and Lite. H·ospitalization. Disability City Clerk· Treasurer -.
geret Potter of Laurel an:d Mrs. Paynes ot EI Toro, Cal)f.; the ~me;9 l:~;ent ('ere 'lm:~r;;d Homeowners and Farmowners Dan Sherry 375·2842
Gustle' Loeb of Belden. George Kubiks and John Ross of Three workshops have been Thc. f~rmed awes~unc/ W u s. properfy coverages. ,City Attorney -

Mrs. Paulsen was born in New Bancroft, the Frank Stohlers planned by Universi.ty of Ne ey 0 ayne John V. Addison
York City Jan. 7, 1894, and came and Edd Borowskis ,of Grant. braska Northeast Station per until 1971 when they. moved to KEITH JECH, C.L.U.. Councilmen _
to Nebraska by ·train at the -age R. L--. -Middleswa#s ·of· ....~R€oJ-n, 'sonne-t -to h-etp- homemakers tm: th~i-'._pr~..?,~~!. ~9.~~. 'lI:l_ .w~y~ -175. T42'r - - - 408'LO'fiart, Wayne- K-e-i!h--MosJey_. , _ .J15.17

of seven when she was adopted Cartar Leeka of Omaha, Robert prove skills and learn new _-======:::::===--=-+;p~a~tG~ro~ss..:---.-:.....:--.:.....:...~ .375-1138
~--and Mrs Heqq' Alfkens Ne±)eos of I awe! Ronnie teERR'Ej es fer seniFl9 -... il1, Luncheo.l. Het-et-- ~rvey rasch, -.-375·2139-
of Laurel. Mrs. Paulsen's hus- Grev-es of Pender and Bob double knits • Jim Thomas, 375.2599

"-;;;;;;;~;;:::;;;;;;;~;;~;;~;ba~.n~d~, :G~US~,~d~ied~i:n~1:950:, ~J:o:hn:s:o:n~o~f :sc:r:lb:n:er~, 'f The. meetings, to run from For Br.·de-Elect I~ID_·.·S!!R_ .' Dar-rel Fuelberth. .375·3205Sf 9:30 a,m. to 3: 15 p.m., are to be Frank Prather. 375·2808
held in Pender on Jan. 22:' In A dessert luncheon was held Ivan Beeks. 375··2407
Hoskins on Jan. 23, and in recently for Carol Jean Mlddle- Vernon Russell. . 37S£2210
Hartington on Jan_ 2.4.. ton of Norfolk-·!n the-~ ---6f POlICE_ . - 375·2626 SERVICES

PIZZJ\ IIlJTe ~2,:':::!~:~~;~~~~:~~~:gt:~:~~ ~~~OS~jrna~g f~ill~~~~1 O~~u~~I:;y Depe~d~l:n;n~~~tanceJ,~~~~~_~-:IT~A~L~.-,-,-,-,~, .~.. ,-c,-a,-~l.'-O~;~;--,:~=~ WAYNE,

the Northeast Station, Conco,,;!, '~~r:r:-;'dw~~~h~I~~,daugt1ters. FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS MOTOR EXPRESS
bet WAYNE CDUNTYDFFICIALS .

ore Jan. 10 or~~:~~e ::r~st~n.a:~~~=r~d Phone 375-2696 Local & Long' Distance Hauling

white, colors chosen by the Dean C. Pierso"i, As~e5son Doris Stipp 375·1979 Livestock and. Grain
br.iete::.e:lec;:.L tor !leI" ,Jan. 26 wed· Ag"ene.v. . Clerk. Norris Weible. 375·2288 Ph Fairground Avenue
ding to Kenton Emry. - " Assoc. JUdge'; - one 375-2728 Day or NIght

~~~.Q~,~.i~~sf~~:;~n~~i,~~~:~ 111 West 3rd Wayne Sh~~;;:~n~~I~~7bI~::::~;;:::~~ KE~~~~~,D~r~H"
for fhe honoree, using clippings ---------- Deputy, -------.-~~-
and photographs furnished by PHARMACIST S C Thompson 375 1389 WAYNE'S BODY SHOP

h M N . E iup'.. Fr~d RIckers ~ , 375 17771Home extension club leader /lIs mot er, rs. o~~!s mry. Treasurer. Complete

,~~~~~nl; s1;~f~:n~·~;;~; Manley Speaking DICK KEIDEL, R.P. L.onMeyer.c -:J753885 S-ooy onaFenaer RepaTr

:t~;~gSe;a~~~;Sy"" will be held To AAUW Me.mbers c-H:~::A·'.'tt4Z-o-n-,•.•_ c:oo: g:~:n~c;'~:. ALL MAKES and MODELS
L n _ • R ..r. A . ultu f Ag t Painting. Glass Installation

-n:;:.~;;,~:n~zer~;::e~~~~~::t~~ A.I Thursday Meet Phone 375·3610 ~~ SPi~~e, ..en : .375.33'10 2235. Main Ph. 375-1966

one of the training .sessions Dick. Manley will address the SAV-MOR .DRUG Assistance Director:

~~~~de~~;~~~nJ;;~~:Y;ro~m~t~ ~:Ut~sm:~t;:~:y~tS~~~i~e:~ A::'~:e;,:e'maMoeller..375·2715 FARMERS NATIONAL

N~~:e:~fp~~~t~~n.'le~~~~o~i'll in" :~~ed~nr;;j~~~=f ~~e:'t~~9h~i~~~ OPTOMETRIST v~~~:n:o;e~~t~~ o,;i~~~~75'2311 CO.
cll,Jde information to help home. Amendment. Chris Bargholl. . 375·2764 Professional Farm Nlan"agement
makers make the best use of The dinner 'meeting wifl be W A KOEBER 0-0 Commissioners: . Sales - Loans - Appra,lsals
~mall appt-ianses,'.'hink' f,..~ sior. held at the Wayn~ State College • ~. '_' , •• Dis" t., ... '.!' .,. Joe Wlls:on . . , .

~ a~ ...?-""_"'1"c=~wccbas..-5"'denl Unloo-BkcI>-Room-and..- ....-~.O""f.(lMETRfST Dis': 2.. "., . Kenneth Edd!"-tiAl.ESIQlIENB.EaG-
;,;g hln.tSr " will begin at 6-;3D.p.',m....- -_.~---_..~.,---,..._•...~_.. -_. ,_~.QlsL3'''''r.-, . ',~ ... Floyd Burf PO B" W N b

T Di.s.trl.cl P.robilltioQ Officer: .'.' ox 4.w _ ayne~ e__ r.
Ja,,~~:~StSjt~r:: ~~e sc~e~~i:~s:~~ .fo~t~~~:;~c~~i ~~~~~d~;r::p::; 3~~:i:7:!;= . _._H~~.~! H~.n~n.. ~_,~~~~? _Pllone.:J15,1 176- - ---

i>mce ry,eetfn9·1".0?~'.~-~22 at 4fCumstanceS~_wolit(Lbe::..aJt~,
the Wayne County courthouse, if the ,,governm,ent had ,a~sofute •
Jon. 23 .~theRI.dg. e Vi• ." Manor authority over'the media, and HO E 1 __~t4""SlCIA.NS _---c-
In Colendge" Jan. 24 ,at, the, how many, news swrles .and- -- -~ M 5=FOJl=!Hf=.~-=--== __ __ _ __ _ __
--Northeast.Stahon,near~oncord, ,-echtonals might be omuted In a - -- BEN-THACK ClINtC----f

a.. n.d .. Ja.n...'5 .'.1 .. th•.........~E9uitab..Ie--newspaper ,f govern",ent '" DAHl RETIREMENT CENTER
Savings 'and, L~n building in pl"eferoences -had to be followed. 918 Mai Phone 375- f92~ 215 W. 2nd street
South SiOu:1<' PWt"All the ses· Hostesses for the meeting will n •

,~j~c~;;~~I;f:',it'i",1!!;;b!3i,I~,;Afit~i,jj;i;;' i;~j,{~;".,'•.'~'••..•: i::-cii~ =,~~-'...•.'.. .. _...:....:,.~.=5p~~~ scheduled 10 begin at ~f~~~~o~~~~~:.~~::~__ ~,m.dlm~~:~zt+~.~~~~~.

Mrs. Jociell Bull, director of
,__~.the_Wayne_SenjoF·,-Gffi·zen~--€en_

ter, remj~dS,.city residents who
are handIcapped or who are 60
years old and oJder, that hot
meals are available to~ them
each Monday through Friday
through' a 'program with the
Broughton Food Service. The

--------meot----servlce tesomll'S today

~~J:::) after 't~e Chrlst~as

T]1e meals, costingo, 51.28, are
delivered to the'door by volun
teers. Qrders should ~ placed

_through the center between 10
and ll,.a.m. each day that the
meal serv-ree-ts' 'desl1"ect

Center activ1ties for next week
inc,lude the Bible study at 3: 15
p.m. Man Sty; the local advisory
coml1'l'lttee Jo 5 p.m.
Tuesday; the noo _pofluck . din
ner and film, "t Couldn't Be
Done," by Northwestern Bell
Telephone Company, Wednes"
day,. library hour at 2 p.m.
Thursday and the sermonetfe by
the Rev. George Francis. and
sing-a-Iong, Friday.

~~:h~~~~tht~~U~~hMr.u~~~~~~:' . ~::p:ab~~~rv~~e~:n~~.d Kathy
Roy ,Stohler of Concord, became Waitresses were Dorothy
the bride of Gerald Kubik of ...Paulson, Kim Muhs, p.9.m
Howells7 • son of Mr. and Mrs. Thompson and Janet Lehman.
~~ii'e Kubik of:J?,~Il~rofh_____ A~sJ~t.i_ng , in ,'the_ .kitcbefi-wer.

---~f'I-EJe-w.a.s...--a#eRdeG--.:.--by--M~Gar~r-5-;-.J,I

Nllncy .Stohler of Conco,.d ·and Madsen. Mrs. Gerry Cunning
Severlr KUbik, of Bancroft and ham, Mrs. Ar:t Lipp and Mrs.
the bridegroom's attendants l..Ioyd Wendel. \1

were Bob Johnson of Scribner. \ For her wedding day the I)ride .
and Ronnie Greve of Pender. selected a tong dress of white ":,'

-CrnCfles were---ngn'ed o~athi nylotl"'Knil,: style~-With lao.~--·-

___----'~~_. JlJlie StC?~ler of_~.<:oncord. bodice, stand-up <;:ollar, long
The -ReV:-- Ro~NeDen-or-bishop sleeves caugKt-'-16-lace
Laurel officiated. Mrs. Kenneth c;uffs and gathered skirt edged
Headley sang "Wedding Song." with a lace-trimmed self ruffle.
Organ~t was, Mrs. Terry Hanz· Her tulle Iveit was caught to a
lik and the processional, lace cap and she carried pink
~~Trumpet Volunt·aire," was roses, blue baby'~ breath' and
played by Bob Jchnson. white pompons.

Guests, registered by Anna Nancy .stohler wore a gown of
Borge, were ushereq into- the pink crepe and rose and royal
church by Carter Leeka of polyester sheer and Miss Kubik
Omaha and John Ross of Ban- wore an identically" styled frock
croft. of blue crepe and rose and royal

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Nygren polyester sheer. The dress~'--=:>,

greeted fhe 100 guests who were styled with scoop neck·
<,Ittended the reception held fol· lines, .bishop sleeves and gather.
lowing the ceremony at the ed bodices.
church fellowship hatl. The bride's mother chose a

Gifts were arranged by Leta long dress in a blue and pink
and Kim Nygren and __gita Ha""':.i:)Ha~.o.~~int a~9.,Mrs•.. ~ubik
Borowski, - wore a-roya(~lue ~also in

Mrs. Ed BorOWSki and' Mrs. formal length. They had blue
Richard Payne cut and served pam pan corsages.

The bride has been a student
at Wayne State College and the
bridegroom, a WSC graduate, is
a mus-Ie instftKtor. The -ceuple
will make their first home in
Howells.
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Norvin Hansen
News Editor

Loyal Steube family, lincoln,
spent SMurday in the Herman
Steube home. G'flests In the
Steube __home Sunday were t~e

hrlsf Weibles, Mrs. Cora Carr
and Mrs. Edna Ra~mussen.

The Earl Thies family, Ames,
la.,-'were New Year's- weekend
visitors in the Emil Thies home.

The· Duane Thies family re
._. turned hom-e Sa.turday after

spending a week in the .-Robert
Harper home, Lubbock, Tex.,
and with other relatIves and
friends_ .th_ere..

The. Dean Wolfgram -{amlly,
Columbus, were gSJ~ts Safur_day
in the Elmer Monk home. Kevin
Wolfgram returned hom_e after
spending the week In the Monk
home.

The Norman Thompsons and
grandson, Jeffrey, Albuquerque,
N. M., were supper guests
Saturday evening in the George
Jaeger home.

The Clifton Burrises were New
Year's supper guests in the
Orville Tobias home, Pilger. The
Herb Frerichs, Pi/tier, spent
Sunday afternoon in the Clifton
Burris home .

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Mrs. Dora Ritle'hJme -for -fhe-"
Rohlfl family Christmas gather.
ing were Carl Rohlff, Pierce,
Mrs. Elfa RineharT; Wayne, the
John Rohlffs, Adolph Rohlffs,
Martin Pfeiffers and Edgar
Marotzes

The Willis Ritzes, Braidwood,
ilL, were dinner guests Saturday
in the Mrs. Dora ,Ritze home.
They visited other friends and
relatives in Winside thaf day
also.

The Robert Hamm family,
Bellvue, were dinner guests
Saturday in the Walter Hamm
hQme,

The- Walter Hamms visited
Ben-----Hamffi---ffi the ---Gs-m-o-n-d- 
-HospHaJ Sunday- -afternoorr:-:--:::--

The Dennis Swansons and
Eric left -New Year's -Day for
their home in Biloxi, Miss., atter
spending the holidays in the
Emil Swanson and Wal'ter
Bleich homes and with other
an~aJrlends and r_elatives. _
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sthelmer and Dale May homes
and with other friends and
relatives at Broken Bow.

The Albert Steubes and the

I
New Year's Guests

Dinner guests in the Emil
Thies home were the Earl Thies
family, Ames; la" Don Thleses,
Cam and Kellie, and Duane
Thieses, Angela, _Debbie, Chris-
}i~ and April. _

The Mervin Hamm family,
Penaer;-We-re t:fIi1t1er guests'-ln-
the Walter Hamm home,

The John Asmuses were din
ner guests in the Marvin Asmus
h9me, Beemer. They were din·
ner' gl1ests Sunday in the Les
Allemann home

'Guests in the Christ Weible

"6~'k~!~e.q~!~e~!_G~a~~~s,

The- Russell Prince family
Wednesday evening in the Mrs. w'ere among guests in the Vera
Ella Miller home were__ .t1:l-e-----.KJanderud.. home, Obert
Vernon Miller family, Hoskins, Dinner guests in the Jack
the Warren Marotz family, Win- Brockman home ·were the Otto
side, the Don Matthes family, Schlueters, Norfolk, and the
Wisner, and Jerry Krueger, Randall Schlueter family, Hum
Osmond. phrey.

-Post. Christmas supper guest,s Supper guests in the Ivan
Sunday In the George Jaeger Diedricksen home New Year's
home were the Gotthllf Jaegers Eve were the Lyle Weaks fam
and Ernie, Winside, Harry Lor. ily, Malvern, fa.
enlsens and Dale Jaegers, Nor· -"----------

"folk, Robert Vahles anEi---PoHt" _--~y for <!~ _
ann, Beeme---r,-andJim Melcher-s ~ ..Master Angler Award, a sm~
Stanton'. ---- - mouth bass must weigh at least

The. Gotthllf Jaegers spent three pounds.
Dec. 18 to Saturday in the Gene
Jorgenson home, San Diego, and
In the Arnold Herbolshelmer
home, Monrovia, Calif.

Sunday guests in the Kent
Jackson home were the Harold
Schellpeppers, Stanton, Charles
Jacksons and Scott, Winside,
and Jim Jackson, Lincoln.

The ~oger .May fami~y sp.ent

--"""if;--

" SUaSCRlPTION RATES ~

In Wayne~.P---l~-:(:e'~:(;eq~r ' Dixoo -.Th,)r .... ,,!Illhg . St~ntor {.
.;In~ Madis,on Countlesr $7.50 per ye.;.r,. $6~OO- for six m()~'h&, :t
$,L25. for three month~• .outside ·counties. '!'~~tloned~_-_~~_-?O:_,,,p8r'__ 1_"

.year. $7.00 for, six I'l'lonths, $5.75.for:_-.tbree mqnttjs. Single copies ~_' _-;-
guest~_, :-,,_,.25C. -'i~':'''~'

'C .c=,(i~!~:c~ t~~;~

IJ.-lt!~·rn~ in a driff of snow near Wayne. The area has
tar this winler but has been spared the big storm up

Brownies Meet
f~ffl:Jnl(' Troop 167 met

ilfler school in tfle
1)1 leader, Mrs.

[Jnrl,11/(l11 Leighton, With. four
r~oll Celli was fa ken and

...iw(~ .,,-,,.(;. c-.oUee-ted-.-
FIT" !lOn' of officers was -held

HI!' foltowing results: Kim
~"ldlJFotpr, president;' Teresa
IIAlf lice president; Lynnie
Nillr·rhOIJSf.', secretary-freas-

"lrrd Debbie Thies, scribe.
q,-ol:irread about plants 

,_!"d ,,~rllm<lls __ In t~e brownie
fl,l-,;dl;;;ok~.-Brownies cove-red

"bird seed to be-

,"';i{!81 (~f the Times

\
\

P~EA<':I\,NT

In rn......

Martha Oanqbpfq 1--j(IfjOll'cl

to help hpr (pl"lJr,lli
day_ Mr ilnd Mrc, l.,1·1 1 (,I,,,

of Callforillcl
guests

Cards provld'_'d
with pril(-'s qfilll(J I,)
Ander_;,en. IllS/h .•41'" 1""-,,_'--,-
Rille, low'

Thursday Gut's!',
Thursday ('vr~n"-'q 'J'"''

the WarrPIl Hoi tqu".
Charl~s Jilrk'.,on'<.
fhe Charlf'<, j;l(I.;'nn

and .fh.c. _~r;nt _J<!_~_k <,1)1 ,e,

Friend", ,lrlr!

Winside. Fr'cn'llrll

Stanton
Marlhil

Potf'uCk-{)i-Rflef'
Winsldf' """1(-" -; J~'Jv .. pofluck dlnl,,_'r "I \1, ~ i

torium Nf'w Y f·.!, 1),1 t ~r" .
p';'):,.,n'Mp,p " ~""",.s;"c, ,,' "in,',SId",econduetpd HlP '<, 1l
The Doc"",' :"."p'~ __ News
:i~;;o(~:~ r<"pc)1 j ._--,-t .--; M~~ Ed Oswald

Ctlrd Phon£> 286 4872

Willii'lm d·.c' t.", Graef. Mrs. Frederick
Witfier. hiqh, ,lnd r 1,1Il~ r' Mrs_ Arnold Janke and
and Mrc, M('!a fJ'(·lt,.I' /I,~,r s Gotlhilt Jaeger.
high, 0110 Hr'l t n.d'" (If!j( f'r<, elecTed were Mrs.

ra-Miller ','101, tJ,,~ir--l~''''~---' 'o'-rFf.Tff:inrf ji'mite,--vlce president,
Mrs Meta NI"tll:I' i,'" Lirld /'v'lrs:,,;Leo H~nsen, secretary.

Emil Hank \\"'1" ("I' II'. {.,~" Df'anJanke was re-elected
committee 1,1 "."cfl'nt

The Jiln 8 -J,'lf1Urlry 11 ~nack bar workers
the auditollll''1 t('1 . ,il t\[· Mrs_ Hilbert Libengood
crafts .,'M! MI'i Werner Mann. Jan.

!', '-'lOrkers are Mrs. Ches
!,·r MM')I/ ilnd Mrs, Ella Miller.

'-l1eeling will be Feb. 6
'"Ih ,"!l1 s Vernon Miller and

rVlr' 1.'lfhard Mill"er, hostesses,

ceremony was held
Schlueter and (indy

""'V""""""'co~~~-~~r1r~~b- :H~-Main S-treet -- -Wa-yne, -Nebraska--681'81 -Phene--37S--2-60o.. r
Kim Schlueter furnisned I,';

Birthday Guests EstabliShe~_!n 1875;, a _ne~s~ap_er _publi~~~_ct _semi·weekly, , .

;h~e;ea~e~:'~ke [),,, M:e~i:~::~::y ~ t~~~~~£~~,~2;:E£:?:~S::{~:~'i~:~b~~~~:; ~;r;;i~ ,--~
~~)re~4!ja~~:~1,d'ltil0 Wf;r~'J~~ ---,'..../"'p~au"!,~.''-L~u~th~e'!!ca~n~w:;:b=m::e:cn'''''-·..;p;;,a~jdt:a~,::;,:N,;"aY"/";le;:, NhI~eb",;;as,;j.k:'a:';6;g,a,i88~'.~C-C"':':':':"'''':':'c:..:,---,-.:.:..=~~--
Manns: Andrew Mililn Jr I'Jor Mi<.:,iol1ary League met
folk, the Roger Thompson fain at" the -church with
Ity and Rodney Thofllp<'<;111 Nt'w!VIrs Jaeger, president, 'pRim.. , .... 111I
man Grove Other officers assum- • MM' SUSTAINING

duties 'were Mrs. ~'::'''''''il M'EMIER-1973 Jim Marsh

Meet for -Luncheon !'{tJ',<;(..1.,~H~of~fmgan~,~,~.c~r~et~a~,Y~,~a~n~d==;~~~~=~=~~.~~~~~~B~U~'~in~e:'''~M~a~n~a~g;e.r~~~~!~~~~::St.' PaUl's l utlWl'illi \ ,\',1;1", 1',1: VVr"ITI('r Jilnke tr ... _
mef Wednesday-lor €I no ho~.f-i . Jtmuary visitl'ltion com-

------:--p.m.-~I:leoo-_a-H_ftp-(,_+t~ i,1TTfl">e IS Mrs. Arnold Janke, Poefry',~ -The- Wayne ',Herald does -not--fealute=a:-Uterary"p~ge
Kitchen committee was· Mr<; Mrs, Norman Jensl:1n and Mrs. and does not have a' literary editor. Therefore poet.y 'Is not

Ray -Recg, Mrs. Louie Wil,ler-s-, - Minnie Graer:---- - - - --- o~~fi'-ee-pupncatJon.

Mrs, fred Vahlkamp Ann Mrs Mrs_ Jaege; 5ug'gested maklhg'
eorge-=voss-;--:;::---------i·'· quill!>' for World Relief 'proJect. Offidal Newspaper of the City of Wayne, the C9unty
Mrs. Cyril 'H~nsen had charge for 1974.. A mite box 'collec.tlon of Wayne and the State of Nebras~a

of deVoflons. Mrs. G. W, Gatf was'ta.ken.
berg accompanied hymns, Mr<,
eyrl_L_ t!ans~n ,rr~rmrthd nq ~"'""IIi'= ","""W Wosl<Jge,rs,- .Deb-

re~~'~~~f~e~;~;n~~:,-i,-W;~SidC th/~ A-~~~~~~~d ~gs~~~~~ndha:m~~
Community Club' slJprer .If1n 2:~f9- Ewing
is :Mq,: Richard Millt:r, 'N;;s, Chri~tmas ,supper

Kerry Ja('q"rj~ 7
New YPitr'" 01111.;('1

the Kcnn(~th .Jd(·(,wr
honor of,-Kprry's C'.f·,-on" i;ill l

day were Ihe Alber I J<,l('g('f' "'fl
__~(jgu~rV~hll<.arnp--'-H)d~~lIH.'

Pauline Lantz, Orang~, Calif"
Esther Heggermeyer and the
Leroy Hansens, Battle Creek,
and Mrs. Mary Mellick, Norfolk.

/

oskins News

BANK AT YOUR CONVENIENCE

•
-G'·V,'" 8°~M_6sApM .

THURS. EVE ,

. 6 PM-8:45 PM-, -

THANIC_YOU

..

ShadeOnJ973

for your business this past year,

whether with little or with much.

B.eforeYo-.UJ·~llJ1Ihe

Remember...you are an '

important part of us.

H'A-PPY-~EW YEAR'!
.,&'Mo/hM#~c$rnd

~~~~AOAM- ----,.-- -~-:~~,7 -

.~~~ .._.~~,-~;-~~--~'-,---~

The area Young', People'~ So
ciety. Incl 01:'(",. 30 at Stanton' fDr
<i chili supper, Ten rn.embers of
Ple Trinity Lutheran Church of
~ losktW, ·,'dtemlr:(l. Guests also

~},lul Oliver, who hit; been on
the Wa\/nl~ Stale buildings and
qr.qu~_oi slatl .since 1959, has
dccepted a iob with Ihe Leo A.
Claly arChiteCt company In Om
ilha. HI:j will be <'l building
r'nqlnp.er \ In the finn',> head
quarter~

Olil/pr cornpletl?d his duties at
InC' Friday and will
begIn Omaha Jan J5,

YOI~;"f4,.Peopif!-iIolil~iJnITi iil-tppe~' 'Sunday

)

We'd Like Ta Giv~ Yau One final Message:
-.ft.~-~~~~~---'-

ur (l • a ar a Norfolk hospital Monday by
<H1d Sf,llltan Mrs. Hans Asmus the Hoskins'Rescue Unit. .
_-----LP.UQWing ::'(ipper, the group Phone 5(15-<1412 Fred Marquardt was taken to /,
went 10 the ABC Bowl in ... a, Norfolk hospital Tuesday ~ \ (
Norfolk~. porter. College students receiving de- evening - - --.J!I-O- _-'--'-.

-",hi,!,,",! l<1!'fin-~,","l,,"rEi'Tc.--H<tie"""'"-N-·=='-N~.C.w~Y:".a-r~"~G~u-e~,t-,-~-'1g~':"':~":-I~[1re",c:'-ot:""'~c-:,TT<e~:-:~' 43 Attend .. J r~' .
PaliJ O'liver St~:e:'6e:~;~6e~~~~e~~:;~~: business.
~. Kent Davids' fa':"Uy, Bellevue. le;'hec~:~,W~~~OQ-~~~~t;I:;~i' .Lions Banquet ;-~~.._._~- ---'--~-'-~--'~"~""-~~--C-'-'-~~-'

~-A-cce·pt5"-job-·----~-and-th-e--Fred--DavrdS-;---NOrlOtk:·-- Indiana and Dallas S'Chellen· Forty-three Laurel Lions and
- bergs and sons were recent t~ej.,. wives enjoyed a social''I-ri Omah'a Verhon Behmers, Henry Lan· visItors .in the Ad _Welchental evening and banquet at the
genbergs, ,-George - langenbergs home. > Wagon Wheel Steak House Dec.
-Sr" Roger L~ngenberg and Nell Sue Bauer, Benkelman, Lynn 29.
WittIer attended the Texas·Ne· Reber, Chadron,' and Clinton _./ Bingo was played with prizes
braska football game New Rebers were Sunday evening awarded to Joyce Lillard,
Year's dar. . vIsitors In the Clarence Schroe· James Lofquist. lois White,

The Steven Davids (amJly der home. Marlen' Kraemer, Ardis Cun·
were Saturday afternoon visitors The ErwIn Ulrichs spent Mon- ningham, Mary 'Wendall, Ver-
in the Dale LorenJ: home, Plaln- day and Tuesday in the Dr, and neal Petersen and Caroifne Pet·
view. Mrs. M. G. Ulrich home; _Le- ersen.

Tom Behmer-, son of Mr. and Mars, la. Next lions Club meeting will
Mrs. Wilbur Behmer of Hoskins, Sunday dinner guests in .the be Jan, 22 at noon at the Wagon
was among 288_ Kearney State Alvin Wagner home were Mrs. Wheel.

~."--_ _ ..
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The
Black
Kni~ht

122 Main

Opstcrtrs or Down

Phone 375-1130-'----...~_

SNACKS and

REFRESHMENTS

For AFTER~THE·GAME

State Nat"
Bank

& Trust Company

team portion of the yearly
ev'ent, On Wednesday n-t--§--A-t
members of the Wednesday Nite
C)..."ls will complete their league

This year men ke-glers will
have fwo full weekends 10 com
p!efe their singles and doubles
entries, as well as fhi" week,
after competition started Satur
day afternoon, The tournament
is slated 10 end Sunday nighl

In addition to the three cafe.
gorles. bowlers also have a
ch<:HlCe to win all·events by
participating in singles. doubles
and team events

Losl,.
",
5,

_ ----.f..__

•5
5
3":;
)",

"7

--~----·--------T
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I ~
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Teams 3, 4

Tied for Lead
In City League

Bowling Tourney Heads
Into 3rd Night Tuesday

I
I

---------------------~

Teams'] and 4 are tied for the According to lournam'ent sec
top spot in city recreation B retary Harold Murray. h<lndicap
league baskefball with 32 will be based on 90 per cent of
marks ., the difference befween averages

Team 2 fell from Its No. 1 of 130·200 But the bowler must
ranking when Team 4, led by use his highest league average
Hank Overin with 16 points, beat as of Jan,S. he pointed out

;:7, ~~:~~e~e:~~r~te~:~·ix ~a:d Any member not having 21
12 each for the losers after their games in leagu-e play for this
team held a two.point .edge, year musl use his highest aver

12·10, going into the second ~;e ~~~mh~a:: y:~r e::thaO~~is~:~
per·,od.

In earlier action, Teams 1 and average wi Ii bowl scratch

3_ ~nded. up ty..ing fo~ t.~ird place The American BOWling Can
with ~Z·J records after Team 1 gresS·scfricttoned event is open-to
downed· 3. 44-.41. Jack Manske members. of the Wayne- Bowling

~~~n~:~~~---A:;sOciatiorionly

Team 3 with 12 points. r----------c---.
Wednesday Teams 2 and 3 will

play at ]'15 p.m., followed by
Teams 1 and 4 at 8')0 .

Team 1 - Manske 15. Tiedtke
12, Fink B, Casey 7, Schumacher
2; Team J - Kumm 12, Meier 8.
Bartlett 6, Wes.sel 5, Boecken
hauer .5, Keehan 5_

Team 4 -- Overin 16, Woehler
13, Schnepp '12, ~man 8,
Hansen 3, Lue-t:terS2: Team 2 
Doescher. 12, Hix 12, Schroeder
l(};-Wgrkman 10, Johnson 4.

Wayne's annual men's city
bowling' tournament will head
into its third night Tuesday
night with league play domina

. ting the actton
Bofh 'he City League and the

Community League will roll off
during their regular league ac
tion. "-,,ying for ffrsf place in the

Wednesday NUe Owls
Won Lost

BICiCk Kniqht Lounge 10 2
Barner'S Lawn Cenler 9 )

~:~~~~ ~i:~~'or -,,; .1-----
Wayne Cold Slorage - {; .-- 6
Golden Hdrvesl 6 6
~-We-tbl", :5- 7-
Papin' Jay., 5. 7

Casey's Mus;e d 8

w~~~ ~~~;~s Wilm~~eCk. ~~o
Val Kienasl 607. Wayne Cofd ..S,ioI:
age 9)(l, Barner's Lawn Center 1.585

-----1------..
Sa'urday Nite Couples

Woo
Olso~.LackasBarner 10
DeC"" Janke 8
Dal! Burt Lessmann 7' "
Lull Posp,shil Luff 7
"Harls€'fl Mann' J3~ei' '6

-----Monn.Mt-I-*r- __ .0.
Roberts Dangber9

ROberts
Jank.e,Willers Maben
Janke Pick
lopp Miller ·WoodS
Ecnlenkamp "'reveri
Soden· Krueger

High scores: Loyal Lackas 223,
lena Mdler 101; Arv,d Marks 601.
Jerry Marks 509; Janke·Willers.Mb:
ben 758 and 2U)

Stan Soden 2 10 !>pllt: linda Janke
37 split

.~~
Wayne Grainj
--ancrFeecr'~~"l

---··---~----==t-~--::2~()O~~l=Oog~an '·4
--·1

Fridav Nite CotJple~

-\!'Ion LOlt
-------"-------.~----

• 0
,- 1
) ,
, 1, ,,,,

in fhe first game. with Ponca
and Newcastle meeting in the
second game.

After the Winside Harflngton
CC game. Wynot and Osmond
will square oft before the four
winning teams play in semifinal
action Thursday night. Consola.
'tion and championship rounds
are slafed f9r Friday

Elsewhere around the area,
Wakefield travels fa Stanton
Tuesday night

Friday Nlte Ladi~

Won Lost.
Me,~r Shellinq 40 W
WO{''llcf'S n
W'T!,q's 35 15
A~ChwiJ'; 35 25'
Lyman'S 31 19
WiJ'(neMus,c 17' , 37',
PaQ~r A!..!:J:1!iW~.__ II I , )""1
J;,nf!'~ B~auly Shop 1r 4'3

H,gh .-,core.-, BOfln,e Mot1leld 178
and ~. lyman's 648; WllIlg'S 1831

CarOl Brummond 137 spIll; Sally
Hammer 11 splil

THE
WAYNE
HERAtIJ- .
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CRter

flrsf pairing a breeze when the
<Jrea team enters Coleridge's
Invitational during the second
night of tournament plays Tuesday

The Wildcats, sporting an 0 5
mark. face plenty.of heighf In
their matehup With a 4·2 Har
lington Cedar Catholic club

The annual invitational In
rfudes siJch c'alTber of competi
lton as undefeated ColerIdge and
Hartington High battling tonight

LAURtl..'S FIRST HALF scoring leader, Mark Anderson, readies to move past Phil
Frpnk of Stanton in Friday'S action The Bears l easily handled fhe faller Mustang club,
thanks partly to Anderson'~ 14 point shoot-ing· in the first two Qu_@r!ers.

High school basketball tour
namen-ts haven'f come to a half
eve'J1 though t.he holidays are
over, For Laurel, action re
sumes tonight (Monday): while
Winside plays Tu~sday'

Fresh off a tournament win at
Randolph. the 8~ars head back
info Northeast Nebraska Activi
ty Conference action when they
take o*,host NeHgh in the third
game 01 the annual 'NENAC
tournament

Laurel .. boasting a 4-2 IT]ark
after upseffing one of the can
ference tavorite~~ Randolph, 45
40 ,n overtime. will play at '8 30
pm agalnsl the 3 I Warriors

Other pa,ri~s include Croffon
(06) versus Bloomfield (2,4/

and 0' Neill, (3 2) versus Crelgh
ton (1·3) in tonight's action

Tuesday the winner of fhe
Crofton· Bloomfield game will.
play Randolph (5·l). followed by
the Plairi'view (2-1l ·Pierce (3.1)
game. Semi finals are Thursday.
finals Friday

An idle club during the hoii
days. Winside, won't find its

Allen Jr. High

Takes 2 Games

Bears, Wildcats Vying .lp:Meets

"800
00

FG FT F PTS

1 03 4 1
4 14 2 9

2 0·) 3 4
33 Hl-21 27 76.

05 3 4
0·) 4 B
34 3 :r

1115 5 Z6
5 ~ 6 5 11
o 00 1 0

_Q 01 \ 0
111 1?'-j;j- 22 Sr

~;:~ ~~:~~on
Kirk MeCoy

Tota./s

Reserves
Laurel 69. Stanton 20

1925 619--69
STilnton 0 .j 9 7,,-10

Laurel··Gordon Kardell 11-. yon
E~wln 10, B~ad E~wln 8. Ste~lrng

STolpe 6. Garth Paulsen 6, Brian
Bloom 6, ScalI Huet,q 4.
Dahlquls1 4 Rob",

2, Mark.
2 Brent

With Salad

Ehlers Makes
All-Tourney
Cage Team

11s:nt·-2p.m.
~.......-..,...--~ ....

LUNCH SPECIAL -

Any San4wich

By Larry Turner

- Swanson TV
-.: RCA

J1 Mdln Sf
__ Wayne

Phonp 175 3690

-~~~i' ~~~, Baeba:~eS~::, ~~~~e, shoot ~~S:~~.gB~~~S P~rt;~~u:ut ~t~ ;.~
The Bears picked up their fifth" doubt if he would have made. the

I
, win against two I,asses Friday difference t~e way Laurel was
-~ -nigh-f;.dumplng visiting Stanton, playing." STANTON

76-53, in a wild and fast-breaking The Laurel res~rve club set.a Phil Frank,
c·ontest. blitzing pace in Its 69·20 romp- Bob Luenmghoener

Senfor Gregg Anderson led the ing. The Bears plastered the Mike Van Buren

I ~::d~ir~it~a~r P~~~tsA~~:e:So~ '~~~:~~;~4 toa~a:=euph~t~' fQ~hr~~ :~:sHS::~~~
1- --------didW+-have--to- get--hof -fhat ,first win ~.\;.~_.._j~~,, __~~I_~o!_ Go:~:.~ ~,~~~~a=[I half. Not with 'a iunior teamate- Kardell s 1-2 pOints. Joi'l"Erwln Totals

~ ~:~r~~~ghj/~: o~ahsi:e;5 P~i%~ ~:Usbl;h~gU~~I: wf/:~~. Bear in Scorong by Quarters 1 2 )' 4 F

i for the night to lead the Bears to The B squad, now 4-1, will Sl<lnlon ).1 12 13 1~ ~3
a comfortable 36-24 halftime take a break -until Jan. 18 when Laurel 18 18 16 24 76

advantage. the Cubs host Northeast Ne
The smaller Bears lengthened braska Activity Conference foe

that margin with a run·and-gun Neligh.
offe~se after a stiff m<ln·to--man Meanwhile, the varsity will
press caused fhe f0ustangs to play Neligh tonight (Mond~y) in
turn the ball over. the first nighf of the NENAC

"Our defense really had a tournament af NeJigh
good night," coach Joel Parks LAUREL FG FT F PTS
poInted out "You say Mark. Ander~on 6) 5 4 15
fhat our defen$e saved game Ke'lin Golde 2 00 ) 4
since our, offense really didn't 8~"d E~wtn 1 00 1 1

click tonight."

Although thevisitu" hit 57 pec W·,"ns,"de Tournament
cent for the night, compar~d to
52 for Laurel, the number of

shotsbettee tells the stocy The 'Could" Be Toughe~t'Bears kept the air tull with 64 1IiJ
shots while Stanton attempted

iU~,IL~eer has a veey poised F"or 4 0 Cot G·rap-piers •.defense," Stanton coach. Leon - '"
Portrey commented after the IW
ga'me. "If the-y continue to Winside High's wrestling -team fhree thirds for a fatal of 98 ..
improve I wouldn't doubt if I see possibly could be facing its points. "The best thIng about the
them in- Lin-coln at fhe state toughest tournament tesf this tournament." Barclay said, "is
.tournament." season when the Wildcats host 'that none of the wrestlers finish.

The smooth bart handling of their lO-team invitational Satur ed below thitd place:,:.

gllardS~vln Gade----aR-d- AAder g~BYu't -that's·· ·o'-·\.':~ w--ith. head w,HnOneS~~ ~~n~rel·Ppilgfe,·ne,s.~a~ec~~~ _.
son opened the way fOf laurel's ~ .,..
fast~movjng game. 80th also coach Doug Barclay. In fad, it's with 88 points. Hartington High
were instrumental in the Mus what the head man wants for his collected 46 points, Cqlumbus

--fang's- .cosflY.. 25 lurMyers. 12 team - plenty of tough compet· Lakeview 12. .
more than 'Laurel 1ti.9n .: Winside finished strong in the
"After a slowed third quarter The Cats are sure to ge-f'thar 'first four lowe'r weights. winn.ing

(Laurer 16, Stanton 13J. the with such opponents as Plain at 98 and 105 pounds and coming
Bears 'started husNing. again. view. Raondolph 'and-- the only in second ato112 anQ 11? pounds.
causing the visitors to get into team that has beaten the Win· Bob Bowers, (98) decisionect

, serious fowl trouble. Stanton's, side crew in dual meets, Neligh, Kevin ~schuh of Wisner-Pil·
---tw-o top-men, 'Rex HaWkins and' fo be mer-e. "1 don't want to ger, 2·l,IIf.3nd 105~und ~eith

..". Russ' Seaman, left 'the COnfeSf count out Wakefield," Barclay Suehl pinned Grant Wohlman of
with five fouls and' just under added. "They will have some Hartington In I' 30.. N\onte Plett
two rnin!Jtes left in the game. strong contenders also." fer and Brad Brummels, 112 and

Seaman, who finished the Also inc;:luded in the invftat· 119 respectively, took second.
game' with 12 poin'ts, put hi's ional are Norfolk Catholic, New- In the middle ,through upper
feam within 10 during the final man ~rQve, Stanton, Hartington weights, the Wildcafs again
period' before lea-v-i-ng. Just a few and N.o~rara... were sfrong,
seconds later Hawkins -- with The WIldcats Will be aiming to Gregg Lage took th.e J3S·pound·
high for the' night at 26 - ioined m~ster their fifth tournament class with a 4:26 pin over Stan
-ntm-----wr e----benc-fl-.··- ~jn. against no .I.osses after Jones of Hartington. Dwight

capturing the Wisner-Pilger Lienemann ·(167), Dan Bowers
four team classic two weeks (185) and heavyweight Mike
ago. Anderson rounded out the match

There Barclay'S crew picked with wins
up six firsts, three seconds and Both Lienemann and Bowers

pinned their opponents before
Anderson" won his rna teh on a
forfeit over Randy Nissen of
Wisner Pilger. Lienemann nail
ed Rick Heller of Wisr)er-Pilger
in 3:34 and Bowers pinned Lyle
Klug of Lakeview In 2:35.

Doug Lage (145) wound up
Wayne High's Scott" Ehlers second after Calvin Wiechman

wasn·t the top scorer during the of Wisner-Pilger pinned the
Wayne State Holiday 'Basketbafi ~Winside vet" in S1 seconds

If you'-re fighting flab try tournament nor was he the Third.place shOWings went to
Ing to keep your weight within leading rebounder. Lynn Langenberg (126). Bert
rea$onable limits .have a care But the Blue Devil senior was Schwedhelm (132) a n.d Neil

::::ar;: h:~owdslsc~~~re;a~~~~ ~~l~~~r~~~~~trr;:t~ ~~~-mh~~ Wagner (155)
people tend to eat less when Wagner and Langenberg pinn
the'y're calm and serene, quip excellent ball handling. The 5-11 eel their final foes and Schwed

!;;~~7~~:~;:~~i,~~~; ,-:----,- ESHc~;:~_'_;-"al...m:~Jeo;:hi~;etcheO~deciSion ~if:7c~:;~~4afy:i~f~:ty ~1 $usp~ns.e. .am.1 ilction, file
exclfement stimUlates ~fomach Chase's 17 points, ripped Dixon,
a-ci(b- -wh-i-ch in turn stimulates Stops Winside 44·24, for its first win against
hunger. So you snack, rapidly, two 10ssE's. Ray Dowling added
and m4ilybe almost ""'lttlout real. th 10' h t h K 'th

~::c~heo~~:O~~ca~:~::·~~~ f'~7~ -J'n Pierce' Meet ~7~ki~S sai~ :a: ac~d Sh~W
Shiriey Temple movies.! Ing for 'both players. Ryan Thompsof'l WeIble

Whatever TV shows you want Battle Creek stopped Wjn l\1bber-S~-high----f0r--8i-Aun-.---------tLlec}t,cr'EY'ariS
10 watch, you'll enloy them more side's bid lor a berth in the with 12 B,3Il:,r Buli

=~t-='~:",:::.;~,-U:W,-~:,-;.:.;°r:;.:::;:~r,,"-~~;::::,o~.;:~,=I~~~~:'~f~~~+=,~;r.;e~;~~tEi~~~~; :i::m;;;';r:~~::I~~~tet7.~t~~:e ~i.~7,~Bo;;aSei~:; l.~i:;:: it;}:i~~}:::~:::"
.-----.-.- .. -. 5O-3'2-vtctory---over':-SY"'-aC~-_--'lillg~i!t_L~~~~~,~ chance to )4.8 victory, Rich Stewart popp Lueders T"?dlk.e

third 'place In the tournament. claim third place. - - - e:<f in 'T:Cpo:il:'il£----:tor --A:tten--whiie- __ Bi'Her"R-arm
Also named to the all·tourney -goa-me ,Creek downed the area Curt Saunders paced Dixon with ---RCbensdOrT-----·---T-··-"J·-

team were Tom Ridder and team" 59-~..~espite doubl.e-fig. four HY-L-I-N-E ....c.~........--.--<D"''''"'''C~:n1 .0 4

brother James, both on the ure scoring bylyler Frevert, 14, Allen's next game 1's- Tue'!!.Gav-, o-itd GOOCH FEED Ostrander 0"
winning West Point Central Bob Hoffman, 1.2, and Norm at Wakefield. Higt1 scores Ruth Baler 181. Rick
Cathol-i£ team; ·-Joe Peit·zmeler L-i-bengood, --1&. Scoring: Barner '211 and 56T;' Marlon Evans
of Plattsmouth; Don Sautter. of Wlnsld.e held. a 14-10 first A GAME Phone 375-1420 493. Evans Decker 1885. Rahn Re
Syr·acuse and John Magsamen quarter advanta~e before Battle Allen-Brenl Ct1"'se 17. Ray Dowl be~~dr~ID~:~:rh:;o3 710 split
of Lincoln Pius X. Creek trimmed It to one point, >rig HI. Doug Kluver 4. Ken El,1;,,> 4.If''-------------------..... ~/~~~r~t e~n;~~s~~~ni!J;~~tsti~ ~~~aS;;;h;: D;;x~~~~~:~r ~'V~ba:rk

the 'next frame and- 20 in the s}i--dt 1'2. Brad Saunders 5.' DenniS

fourth period while WinsIde ~;:: /' Kenny Slriv(;-ns 2. Dole

".....~,~r.9P.~,.,m ...,n~.fJ.e.. and... .lO.-.. respec;...,..vn.-,,~~ ••,.-••,•••••:..~''1t~.,...;.,......·,..,........,..<"<-.~""~.,, -'-~-'--' "RilrS;-M~"-.

fively... AlIen·--Rich Stewart 13. Bar I Stop in after th'e Won I".os' F;:"'.
The Cats were slated to meef GOleh 6, Ricki Smith 6, Dan Hansefl MelOdee Lanes 55 17 flH

Osmond for third place Sat,urday 4. Kevin Kraemer 1, Da,le KeJJ09g :1. Game for G K1lIvanaugh Truckln.9 52 16 I
night in the e·jghf.h~am t~rna. ~;~nc;er~~~P;::~el~el~~~o2~~~:; NI~_~!~~~.! ._ g~~~,g:~~d:~11 ~ _~i _---Nationa
ment. Other teams in the meet Wayman 2 Now serving Noon 'Lunche. M'& 5 011 37 35 k
were Hartington CC, Norfolk " Wayne BOOk Sfore 37 33 B
Catholic,. Elkhorn Valley, Ran-. S .. ~.. S . L..E_ ..5__._' Pal's Beauty Salon 33 39 an
dblph and Pierc,e. ~~.rts--.~!.gte-~- ~~~_-.~~~-=i-~==:..:=c::..:c=.:..:.~

bed 5 '-'-k~H- Squirt - 28 AAthe area leom· born ·h",1 BASKETBALL tea .ouse ,.,Mor Oco. 27. 4S 301 Maj·n
Pierce, SO..3~. High Sc~l: Today (Monday) -=--=-=--=---II--c-----~---~~~tl~e!~::;"~'i<',M~oe;;'I~~i_::r!};iJ:;i\i~Iii~~flcBBi:\i;~;;neelrr"SO""---.-=- __--11 _

-"-----:J-----..:..:.--=---l.u:L~'=-"'--------;f----w~il~h~15?':"w~h~i1e~Liibe"'n:-g=ood~~pcp~ped~~ti~on."aViI,"'ns'"~"'a~'r'a-:lr."C.,01.Nielerrt~il!~je:~c'iiintV1~;fi1l~":I.---~Op:e:n Tues. through Sun. aDd 563; Melodee Lanes 866 and Phone 375..2525
in 13 and F.rev.er-f naa 10. -- nament at Neligh; Tu(tSday - ~~ Bahq. _P-)~ . 5.~.~lt; Jeanne

Score by .qu~ter5: 7 ~Wakefleld at Stan·ton. _ Buffs 5.10 split; G l. wmOug-hby--F=__'-' t
~~~~~~reek :: '~ ,1: ~~: Junior' High: Today (Monday) 3.J.l0; Llnd1ll Jonke'2-7.1Ct.

Winside - Tyler Frevert 14,· ,Bdb - Hartington, CC at La-urel,
. . ~.'. . HGffman 12, Norm UbengoQd, ·to; Wayne at .Norfo1.k Catholic;,' Sat-

. - . ,. -, . , Brian Denkfaii 3, Brad BroCKman 2, urday ~ Ailen at We;tkeflerd ..

~-.-.---. -ONU'--..•. .••-_-~_.-....-+_ ---rr~shmenr-Tod~y (Monday)
~-~ .- Wayn"e aT Wa~;~H~

..A- 11 9 ts,...;.so ton CC aI' Uiurel~'-'-
WRESTI,ING

High I' ,SchoOl:, Wednesday
Sfanlonal Wak~fJeld.

~
'- --~ '. .

r .\
- _, The Wayne (Nebr ) Hera'd Mondav--.----kmaar.\LL----l924- _ __

I -~Scrambl;ng_Laur-e-I B'eltsStanfon_I ·76.:53'
I Laurel's brand of basketball ~

llasn·t·... thaii~ed -"~ince 'its "la5t' .. --Stanton!s-"little-'genera.J.,on ·the Tom Al'lderson
K e with Randolph two weeks co'urt, senior Art Barr, was- Scott HueJig



By Rowan Wiltsf

Top Story-
(Continued from' page 1)

east edge of Wayne.
The. top news story -'- the fuel

shortage at the power plant - had
various ramifications during the year.
It resulted in the city's decision to
install a $100,000 SUbstation so the city
could link up with another electrical
utility company and the decision to
purchase a 300,000 gallon tank to stote
fuel in an attempt to avoid ,future
shortages

It also resulted in the city getting
national television coverage on NBC.
A television crew came Into Wayne in
November and the news story was
broadcast over the nation on Thanks
giving Day

And it has resulted in continuing
efforts by local residents and busi
nessmen to curb energy use In their
homes and businesses

newspaper last year. Previous surveys
.eisked about the value of cpmpetltlve
girls athletics in high school'- and the
switch in police uniforms by the Way~e

police department.
The surveys are not a scIentific

sampling of public opinion in the com
munity or area, noted Norvin Hansen;
newspaper editor, but they do give some.
idea about how a sampling of readers of
the newspaper lee I about topics of
interest..to many residents.

5he-Wayrte-ffiebr.i·He~uary+,-;'/14--·--~~

health and retardation services, welfare
services, youth services and middle
school educational program ..

The survey was the third conducted in
. 'nitiated b the

~--SPECIALTY

(Continued from page 1)

es in the other a e brackets from

, Com-plete Farm Management • Farm Sales._" ,._-,.._.- ,,---;-., ..--.~~ .. ,,_ ~-- - " ._-_. - _. __. ._. . __ _..,_._--

• Urban Management , Urban Sales

20 to 79 were fairly even, wfth' one person
over 80 completing the survey,

Readers rated the need for more
restaurants in sixth place behind medical
services, industrial development, side
walks, publ ic restrooms and law enforce
ment as an area citizens should be .doing

. something about to improve the ''Com
.. munify. Ele,ven persons listed it as one of

the top areas .needing attention.
In seventh place, mentioned by 10

rea_ders participating in the sample
survey, was the need for community
planning and development,

·Eighth most important were the need
for better shopping facilities. mainte
nante and cleaning of streets, bnd public
transportation, all listed by nine readers
completing the survey.

Ninth place in the survey went to
hospital services, service and repair
facilities, recreational -opportunities for
teenagers, job opportunities for persons
under 18, and job opportunities lor
persons 1B to 39. Eight readers li!\tLd
each of those areas as needing more
attention in attempts to improve the city

Tenth most important were the general
attractiveness of the city and public
meeting places for teenagers, each
mentioned by six readers completing the
survey.

Also mentioned as areas of concern
were cultural opportunities, middle
school staff, garbage collection, recr:ea
tional opportunities for, older people: high
school staff, dental services, mental

'Speak Out'

Hearing -

Police Blotter
Car Ac..clde-nt"..

A P'!:"KUP driVen by Lesl;'e Tnorn
~('n, rural Wal<;etietd, 'backed mlo
rh,· Wilyne pol,ce department's sra
I,on wilQon. operated by acting chlr~t

E l Hailey <'Iboul 4 pm 1"hurs
da): Hailey wa~ mak,nq if lett hand
lurn ,nlo the dep,lrlmenl's driveway
on Ihe 100 block of west Second
wtJ.l!n Ihe m,~p- occurred

Wednesday afternoon aboul 2,30
Herbert Echlenkamp, rural Wayne,
wa~ binkFnQ h,s Cilr frqm a park,nq
5t,111 on Third and Moon when he hoi
a veh'Clf'opNdled by !-fenry Warrel

-mah,---1·{l9 '> LFncoln
About 17 10 Pm- TueSday',- a car

dr:ven !)y Randall P,nkelman, Ill'>
Sl-Wrman:'>;1Td"'i'(ilo'i! tar 6perilfea'by··
Loren Siever"" 608 Lincoln, on Ih/'
600 bIOCkClI"'tm'cvln-

"'A t-jlr driven by Kenneth Vd<en
501 W Flrsl,sl'd,nlolherearendof

-<I' -"'-l'nT(1,,--o-pPr[Jled by Terry Milg
danl. 1110 Dou91as, alTemplmg ro
make a 11~lt hand lurn from F,rst
onlo Pearl, Montl .... y afternoon

.~

cqts BiCJlor Tourney Title'
An elusive. third straight Holl-. games of below.par scoring," tea.m le~der .. guard Kevin Mahl·

day TOl,lrnament championship came back·' strong in' bofh tour. berg, went, about his way to
escaped Wayne State's basket. nament ..' . . .

gain ,is year. <j,lmite'd·actlon.. he hIt -]'0 points In. next with 16.
A talertlte~, well-balanced Be- each and also blocked a' batch ot -Plattsmouth made a valiant

mldi'i 'State quint thwarted the shots,· grabbed ·some key re- effort to overcome a \15-polnt
c -Wildcats in their bld.Jor thr:e.e in bounds fourth quarter deficit, closing
• a row S~turday:-r5ec. 29, with a ... Wartburg, ~ ,perennial Iowa the gap to four as time ran out,

71·5B championship decision power coming"into the tourney Last' year Plattsmouth-snuffed
The wln.kept the eeavers fro~ with a 7·'1. record, was stunned out the West Point Bluejays'
Minnesofa undefeated at 8.0. b.y the Bemidji defense, whicn hopes of taking the title, 57-44.

In the college consolation kept the Knights constantly off Syracuse controlled the tempo.
game,. "Wartburg-an B2.67 vic. Qalance, of the third.place game, for all
tim of Bemidji In the fJrst round, Bethel had the tourney's top but the last six mmutes when
bombed Bethel of 'St. Paul, college scorer In guard Steve Wayne ~ame alive for a 56-52
Minn" ?5-n, for third place. . Scr:ogglns,...._"'!ho shot 50 points Victory.

Wayne's .fIrst round--tussle Trom 'all over, but the Royals, . The Rock.ets outshot Wayne 'by
ended with a narrow 57-54 lacking balance, could not add three field goals, buf a lO-point
victory over Bethel in a game enough offense to match Wayne Blue Devil free throw advantage
noted for c-<Y-eful control sU:a. _Q,t:._WMtburg. They tell to a 1-7 erased th~ .SY.I:"9.CUS.C eff9r.Lf.r:om_
tegy both ways-neifher team season the field,
trying, often for the quick shot. Wayne came out with a 4-7 Wayne's Marty Hansen and

Coach Ron Jones called Be. char,t in advance of a crucial Scott Ehlers were perfect from
mid;'l one of the best-disciplined Satu'rday night (7: 30) home fhe line. Ehlers dropped in five
teams Wayne has faced in a game against unbeaten (9·0) of five, Hansen, seven of se.vefl.
long time, and he rated 8ernid. Hastings, In the 5:30 prelimi. Both guards also were jnstru-
ii's little (5-JO) guard Frank nary game, Wayne's junior var mental In scoring, Each made 13
Kopetka an .exceptlonal player, slty was scheduted against points - second high to senior
both as shooter and baH handler Plafte College of Columbus, Tad Bigelow's 14.
Kopetka riddled Wartburg with In J6 holiday tournaments, Syracuse showed more ag
24 points and Wayne with 20, Wayne has won six, placed gressiveness throughout three
most at them coming on long second six times. Once before quarters of play, ending the first
jump shots off an amazingly the Cats went into the meet with half with a 26-21 lead and taking
qui-ek set two_ .consecutive titles behind a 36~JO_q.d'-"'-(InJ9..ge i.nto._-'he. flrwl

The Wildcats did manage to them, and that time, in 1970, - frame
contain Kopetka (six paillts) in fhey fell to a ·Western New The Devils then fook over,
the second half, but balanced Mexico team much like Bemld· with Bigelow pumping from the
Beaver shooting kept up the ji's of this tourney. Wayne won outside while Ehle1fs, Bill
scoring The Cats, down 38-30 at In"197'1 and 1972. Schwartz and Hansen slashed
the half, never got closer than 10' l~ the' high school ranks, the middle
aft£'r trailing by.18 in the second Plattsmouth had I1s unbeaten Wayne, now 3 2, has two home
half string end when West Point games, Jan, 11 and 12 against t d'e . th A' . repair T· 596 music of today

For Wayne, -Neal Warde Central Catholic took the "our Madison and Wlsner·PHger , be WAYNE HIGH'S scoring leader against Syracuse, Tod Wi nter Term - ::n~e~;:;; 29:, l~~;~c~~e~;~~li~ W. ' , , ,
proved as efficlenLas-Kopetka n.e:y crown, 66·62. fore traveling to Stanton Jan . Bigelow, hits anot.her basket In a driving jump shot (Continued from page 1) tion, TTh Philosophy-340, philosophy of
In posting points. He also got 20, CC set a torrid pace, hitting 67 18. Making the break Inside for the rebound attempt is Blue French-296, 20th century fic science, W.
several of them on dandy moves per cent of Its free thrQws while • Fifth spot·went to Lincoln Pius " Devil Mik'e Meyer. weeks, Feb. 19.April 2. tion of the 1930's, TTh. Physical education--semlnar
eluding Bemidji defense for dominating the rebounding, 57 X after the capital city club's Business-222, business law 1; Geography-350, geography of in special problems of P.E., Th.

QU~~~~~y~o~'ins, after several 24 An effective 1\v ione defense ~~~~r:~:44J~~~' O~g~~t:n B:~~ MI;~t;-;seyer 1~ 1~ 1~ 1: 5: illl' ~~2,32:;0~~~'t~~~s ~t:~~~jZ~e~/ E~~rde~~~:_524, fundamentals ca~O~i~~~:~a~c~~:~~~a:~t,~erj.
kept the Plattsmouth Blue Dev· ~i~ l~ae:;~~kY led the BOlfS~yracuse FG FT F PTS Th of guidance, W; 565, group tech Psychology-210, child and

m"'eles:,O'olun,go"e,ahdee'm'ldJdDe,e aPned",'o Se,;bner's 8'6' w,·n 'ove- AI _ DB~'"' HSa,u,,'ele,:•._. -' lJ 2 J J 28 d Communication arts-308, pho· niques, T; 691, praeticum in adolescent psychology, M; 321 ..
• ~ , v <> ~ ."'.......- 4 4 4 J 12 - ins; e netics, Th; 370, advanced TV counseling, M. educational psychology, three

the outside where the lanky 6·3 bion earned the Trojans sev Ray J(In~-- 0 0 0 5 0 oducing dl t' M 525 H' t 580 -'-". --1] S -sections on M W Th" 518

~:~~~:,mpae~~z~efZ:n:=~:ehde ~pI9~; ~~~h~~~au~~ ~7g~nSeChs~~thpo~~i~n~: ~;~n~~l~~:,:~hoff ~ ~ ~ ~ : News ~~o.TV fo; e~~~~~~~, .Jv. ,ra· hist~~;,ryw; ~3~~m~~~~I~~S" 'i~ mental hygiene: W' (this' c1as~
, 51 Vall 1 nl' 1 0 0 0 2 Earth science-150 and 350, moderQ Europe, T, nearly filled); 620 .. advanceQ

points in .the teal'!Tl's overtime the WSC tourQament.. c~',~rf'If'~ M:rW~~llilmS 0 0 1 5 0 Mr!> Ed Oswald intro to sky observing, M; 310, Home economics-207, nutri educational psychology, Th.
67-61 conquest of 'Wayne Wayne FG FT F PTS Tolill<, n B 12 1] 52- Phone 286.qB71 meteorology·cllmatology, TTh. tion, M. Sociology-39,6, alcoholism.

';":0;~:l~n~~~s~~\~~!~~~~::~ ~~~:~,gh'::'" ! ;: :;i ._·~;Cy';,,~~~'~"~~_----i'~"c,;9 24-56 Meet in Gahl Home .~~~~~330, international 6fJ~~~I~I~~lj;1 a~~duc;t~~~;~-:~~;ol~~o~ ge~~~ailn~::~~~II:d~~::~nf~~lal~~~
'0

- two n'·ghts to '5 af'e- ,,·nk,'ng KE',,'n"'B~L~~,·,rtn - 1 0 (l O. 2 10 16 10 lb-S2 Fe::;ar;;~m~~~eO:'sth~l:n~~~'- Education-235, instr'"uetional multiple activity· programs, W, ~inter te-rm, -but. will be offerekd
, .., o"~ 1 materials in special education, to be taught at NE Community In summer sesSion as a wor -

18~~:,"i~~tl~~fC;;~minated the ~~~rSy{~;cil:'l .~ ! ~ ~ ~ .- 'Bowllng-'- j ~:a~~:sg:~'1 ,,~~~;jftg· in the ~;n~j~i~S,le;,~'~~~~t:~~~~:;'-t~;~"- ~~~h:/~a~'i:~~~~~~i'in~~7t~~~':_:~~ shop

_~~~.~:_ f~~~:'-~~~_'!.~~~~~~_ .~~~_tS.:'~.~~~~. ~,I"_~ .2.__~ .}_,., ---t'O"-~ .- __ , .•_,::__ Mrs. ~y :"o~se rep~~t_~~_,!h~!~"ence__aJ)Lm~alh..._w..iQ be ta.lJght vOc..Q,timJ_aLed'y~_,gjiQrlL--'~I!LMLallQ. _
Men ~ 2M Games, 570 Serle~ ITCU1J S"ccflns;--gTFr scams, at Northeastern Community and 667, guidance fo~_ S?.ecial voca- Give..Away-

,I~n(HIY NIle-Couples-RIC Barner brownJes, and club ~embers Technical College, Norfolk; 504, tional neeas;-- to .be faught at

Sa-fvr·dit'l'----N+l~u-pl~,<!! ~en~o~~~~~m~-rC~~OI.I~~ D;~:- ~~n.Q....measuremenrs, T; 650, Blair High School, first meeting (Continued from page l)

~i1,,:,~'l'R'"b'e:,·,- A,'O'O'd Mark". 212 601. h~~ned to the
g

GeorOge [ahle~ome intro to graduate study, Th; 65B, Tuesday, Jan. B; 563 and 663, d t d r If th d,.
r;- u " ~, fundamentals of curriculum de intr-o to special vocational needs, a. e ~awn ear re.r. eel e'hgra...na.'

Wednl'sd.ay N,l!.! Owls-Wilmer tor lunch velopment, K-12, M. to be taught at South S·IOU.X. C"tty prize IS. not .c1atr1~, e 'lU'ol<'"

. Oerk 2.~S92. Val Kienasl 224714 It -was reported l.tH1L_ID.uaiC... -..E'1lgHsh=2'r~nce-'ftCtl'cm;---Ffi9Il·Scnoor:tTrStmeetin9 TUe"5-~' ... ~..?n:olatlon p.rlze Will be handed
--.n·~----·607, DU<l,,,;e~j·a~en 221 696. LeR-oy-· Tryouts andt1le-,Tr1-earts contest Th; 302, advanced composition, day, Jan. 8. oul' o-nee..agam. .

Burm'r,.20.l, Bob Mal",en 102 will be held March 9 at Pender. Th; 554, Chaucer, W; 599, clas- Music-l43, orchestra, M; 147, Shoppers n,eed not regIster f~

Llldle~' 180 Games, 480 Series ~jl~:e h~l~n~:;:.~n;6~eather it sic confinental novels, T; 648, stage band, Th; 403, instrument ~~~~:~ylYt;I~~.~~apy~e~~n~h~~I:
Friday NUe Couples-Rufh -Baier

181 M<lftOn Evan';, 493 Appointed to the nominating~ participating firm when the-

Fnday N,l!.! Couples-Bonnw Moh committee were Mrs, Kenneth r/'~... ~ ..'. ..• ... . I winnln~f--na-te js.. annOl!Jnced ath'ld 500 Slenwall, Mrs. Charlotte Wylie ~ B:15 p.m.
,/~~~.rdj~.~(~'t~~~~~I~~;)~~~aDr;:'~~ and Mrs, Roger May Persons may win more than
r,,',dlc'r 19" Hostesses were Mrs. George once In the drawing, and em·

n~!I~S8ilJ~~,'<~~~rs:,~:;-;~~~~~')nB;~::;~~ Gahl and Mrs Charles Jackson. ~~o;~~se~~~swa~ek~nJ~~e_T:,~~

~B1I91 ~~~r~ ;90 ~0'~'IO:~d~~:{j~::n5s2e; Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Jorgensen COUNTY COURT: Wallwey, trustee for Munderloh the Birthday Bucks.
AdtJlm(' K.!.!n<l~t IB4.530, Lo.!> Menci and Inger left Friday morning Dec. 28 - Diane Schnieders.,.__.Foundation, Inc., lot 6 and S lh Thou"ht
\8?, S,lndy Hilll lBl 514, D'dne Wur for theIr home in New York 24, Omaha" speeding; fined $15 of lot 5, block 1, Crawford and :I' .' I
d'nqer 486. Vicky Skokan 485, Ole' after spending several days 'in and $8 costs. Brown's addition to Wayne; s.' ,
lort'~ ErWin 485, Esther Hansen 480 the Arland Aurich home. Dinner Dec. 31 _ Kurt L. Brudigan, $lB,70 in documentary stamps. ,.01~

guests in the Aurich home the 16, Hoskins, minor in possession Dec. 26 - Dennis M. and ~~

previous Sunday to horn')r the of alcoholic liquor; fined $125 Shirley L, 'Waller to Ronald J Today ~
Jorgensens were Mr. and Mrs. and $8 costs. and Bonnie L. Hoferer, lot 6 and
Emery Field and Clint. Wa-yne,L- --- Jan.-1....:.:-Tarhes--g:Tarsen,-T9, 7, block '3, ff'rst addition to
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Lueders Oakland no license pl~tes; flfl~---9..:;~~~__~ents In _~cumen.
and daughtE!Ts'-' \Vlsner;--'·Mrs $15 and $10.50 costs. tary stamps. -;~~-t-E~"OGU~~~I07tj~e;:~iU~s. msfmd,
Martha Aurich a~d Mr. and Jan. 3 - Roger R. Whitwer, Dec. 26 - Don Weible, county George Bernard Shaw
Mrs. Obert Aurich, Beemer; 24, Petersburg, speeding; find sheriff, to Robert D. Addison,
Mrs. Carolyn Chi Iso nand $14 and $B costs.· part of NE 1/4 of SE 1/4 of 13·26·3; We all possess common sense
daughters, David Erickson and Jan 3 -. Warren M ...Hedtke, tax_. exempt ~_ __ .. _'_~_, _-'!:J._M-rn..e_ c!!gree, :ttt.OU9h _a_~~__
Leon JorgeflSen, A~bert Lea; 23, Wayn-e~-speeding;-flned $10 - Dec. 31 - ~lmer Wallwey, ::~:g,'h~~ 1~eee~m:~~~r~i~:~t~~
Minn, and Mr, and Mrs Jerry and $a.-co~ts. tru.s1ee for ~l:Jnderloh Foundat· large. Common seltse refined-a:
Anderson, Omaha Jan. 3 -,WllIiam R, Scott, 31, ion, -Ine., l-ot 6 and S 1/1 of lot 5, bi1 becomes "good judgment."

Wayne, dog running at large; block 1, Crawford and Brown's When one has it in quantity, it is,
fined:$lO and ~lll:;Q.~s.:._.. _ addiHon to Watne; tax e~empt. as Shaw obse-r-'le'd-,-·-a character_

~~n. 4. ----: Michael fL..QreTiJ~0_-;-~.~.2_:- _!!Ji.RfFea~.L1a- .bi'~e:~:~~~ie~~%~f~d that
(Continued from-pct'geI1 ~--- 23, R-.indolph, speeding; fined -----pfiilip H. Olauson,.lots lJ and 12, each 01 us possesses more native
,:. $11 and $8 cqsts.. block 4~.fi_rst addition to Carroll; common sense than we suspect,
ser~lce· '?r paid ~embers of Jan. 4 _ William K. Kinslow, 55 cenfs in dCicumentary stamps." Id I 'II it
their police, and, fIre depart· .32t-.WaYne..-J,1iegal.-U ..furn; -fined.-.__.J.an_.3.:-:::.. EJ.eanor_JQAes-·,.---e-t-..-a],_._ ··-~iCT~:es~~~a:.~dYbe:r:::Pte~ .~
rne~ts The C1-ty did not-·-tnstitute $10 and $8 costs. to.Phlllip H, Olauson, lots 11 and and guided less by'Whim, habit, ;~
civlt· service after the 1970 12, block 4, first addition fo ~~:~i~.~.~.r-i~,n-~-rl~~Y~~i::-:;.:~;
cepsus showed its population REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS; Carroll; $1.10 In documentary cQmmon sense.
over 5,000. Diffrick did not ru.le Dec. 21 _ Nan K. Davis to stamps. Just as you select your a"or-
on Y'hethe~ Hal.\ h.ad valid Kurt H. and Bonn~e. L, Otfe, E-7-5 Jan. 3 - PhilliR---H.-.and M.y:rtte nev and your doc-for -in advance
reasons to fire Fairchild feef of .N_14 oLloi.-2-.------bloc;k- ..5, _L. Olauson to Carr;oll Securities 01 the need, it is equally wise to

Britton and Bressler's addition ~ Co" lots 11 and 12, block 4, first ~::o~:la~?:nse~t:b~~thha.y::~s:::;;.._

Th'ree A·.rea Hl'gh Schools to Wayne,- $11 in documentary addition to Carroll; $1.10 in l,!ral director, Come. in for a
stamps.. documentary stamps, "get-acquainted" visit.

Dec. 21 -. Virg.fl and Ve:r.na .. J~,:,.~ _4._.- Liddell J. and

T St t CI l t Kardell to EmpFiasrs, In-c" $HL9'4 - Marguerite A. Parchman 10

__Ie~e_M~~j~b .KhQ9LS~r~~r;_~~:~,.~,1.~~.i.nst.~~g_QL .~~::~~n~~/~~~~~~..~~:~_.:_l;~:~tE~fa~d·l~~~!~.;i~_~~~;~~~_._ _ Wj_lt$e __~
dl tl th 1"- h d I ··t 8 30' t 3 45 lid . - Dec:-26 - JUlia E. Surber to an--a-B'rown's olIt.lot 3 in Wayne; A-A-_.........--. --... ..

:tar~s c~a~~es ~1:teSrc :lt~r e~~t ..~.n?e;! ~~~L~!:r~~._._~_u~~.~~~._ FlQydG.an9 _Est~~__~. Ec:.~.~n. _~_~~ in qQ~mentj:lry stBmpL_ -·---tV·ttiF--fUS'fle
light savings time "';imt Into' . Wal(-el,i,eld students resume -kamp, N '15S--feet of lot 28, Jan. 4 - Ruth L. ~n.d.John R. ~~
effect Sunday. class~s alter an extra·long holl ex,cept W 100 feet. Taylor and Johnson to Adolph H. and Dora ,

BegInning today (Monday) Al day break. Due to the uncertain Wachob's addition to Wayne; $11, Claussen, W 75 feet of lot 1, ..~~".' ..'....... . .
fen, Wakefield ·-and .Winside ty of whether the school would in documentary stamps. Bressler and Dearborn's subdlv· .__~

scho.ols. wiJf beg~---il- ha-l--f-- --be··cui oU fFom Its-·gas-·s·tJ-ppl-y- --R'oOe<:be'·'-U
G

, -Gu~'a'slornic~o· V~E--an<Llmer ~~7~~ ~I~~it~;y~:~ ~~~;~ Wayne, Laurel and Wii1Side
hour later, during extremely cold weather, ' '"

lns.tead _QL_1h~:.25 -a_m.--'J:44 Jhe. school board decided if
p.m. schedule for Winside, _su would not be worthwhile to heat
perintendent DQr:l Leighton Is the school last Thursday and
switching the times from 9 a.m. Friday so classes could resume
to 4: 05 p.m, then as had been planned

"The board decided to go,this Wayne and Laur~1 HI g h
way because mosf students Schools are going to keep fhelr
w-oulg. be· coming to class_es In regular starting and 9ismisslng
the dark if- we started at the times as it was during standard
same time," Leighton noted. time hours, reports school offi
The new schedule will last until clals,

·--""-~"_first.. ·pl:l~t:~--=-o'f-·:.'March, he "Wayne High prlnclpal'--o-efJ'yt--
added--c----·- .-' ---tawr-em:e- 5ata-CfdSSe~r'Wi!TSli;fFt-·-
. WInside's buses will. be start and end at their usual times,
ing their runs. about 35 minutes 8:50 a.m. and 4 p.m. "We do not
later .than the normal scbedule, anticipate._aD.¥--------C-hge~-

~~~c-'..L,,:.~ah~:fle~~I~nd Allen '~IS:· are :~~:~~I~~ aa4~~w71~tl~:m~ ~~:.
. .~_thelr.---SChool daY$,.at-9-- same. -_.~~'-_ .._._--------,..__._~_ .._._

a.m. "We're going to stick with the
According to Allen superinten· present schedule," .said Laurel

dent Gail Miller, school ~i11 run superintendent Ja~~s. Lofquist•._;j\
from 9 to 3:30 p.m., wlfJi.buses' "rather than' bofchlng up bus'
starting 30 mlflutes ,later than rou~ -times and school..actlvi.
usual. Alien's previous schedule ties." Classes at' Laurel start at
was 6:30-3 p,m. 8:38 a.m. and dismiss at 3:36
Wak~field classes will run p.m.



Wayne·Carroll Menu
Monday, W,pn", on lJun. "th,ppeC!

polato,,~ ,lnd butt"r IU'U', brown,e
Tue~daY SPilrjh.,lt, "nd meal

~auep 1"1',,, '.' "llild w,th frcn(h
d,e~~ ,nq. >,"110"" (,,~ f' F ,pne h
rJrp,ld
wedne~Jay fl,·,'1 P,lll e on bun.

p-"kles, qr",·" br·,H1~. 'arrot ~Ir,p

pea(h('~, (oak 'f'

Thur~dilV' f'IVi, wt1'PDf'O IlOl<iloe<,
arid hull('r, P'/WilDOI" UD<,'C!(' down
C8kl'. roll an(1j)utter

Friday, (h,r, C,il' kpr~ cpler,.
<,I..-,p. ilflr)I"~au(", fro~led (,nnamon
roll

M,lk '<' ~,-,rvpd ","h r',)ch mp,ll
Menu~ <Ire <'U\)If'l' 10 ch,H1qe

WinSide
Monday 5p,lghetl, ,lnC! mp,ll

~aUtl', lel1u(,-, <,,,Iad, Fr ....m:h bread
,)n,1 tJutler, ,p,ce c,lke

Tuesday' 10il<,l,e DOGS. French"
fr"e<" p"'ach ~au,-e. chorolat" ..ake

Wednesday (h",r broJlt'el steak
~ilndwlch, lr, 1,11er·,. bultereel p('a~

and f.,l,rolS, Or,lnqp lu,rp.. COOk,('<'

Thuro;day. Hot ro,lsl bf'ef ~and

w,th, m",~hf.'rJ pOl,lloe.. "nd
(arrol anrJ celery .. l,ck~

Fr'day: Beef ~!('W pol,l
toes, dtlrl< 'QII',-I)ul1er ,lnd pei!nu!
bulter, cake ,lnu lemon

M,lk " ~P,vpd willl

Hills, Jeanne and _-Susan, St.
Paul, Minn., and Wayne HfII,

Inneapo IS, Inn.
Janice Hill, tolorado SprTngs,

Colo .. spent the' holidays with
her parent~, the Keith Hills.

Nancy Swanson, Dellver,
spent Christmas weekend in Ihe
bo~e-F---parents, the Jule
Swansons ~

Mrs. Ken Una,felter
Phone 635-140]-

,.__Yrid~Jun. II

BUVS CAFE

212 Main~St.

FIRST TIME·
EVER IN WAYNE

Chatter'sew Club met Dec. 27
for a potluck Christmas lunch·
eon in the ~ome ot Mrs. Lel'and

was held last Sunday in their
honor. Attending were the Larry
Koester family, Joan, Jim, Lin

Sd'a~--Ca-leri:da".- _d}1 and Dou.g Koester, and the
Monday, Jan. I': Allen Village Larry Mc.Afees.

Board-; 7'.30 p.m The A-rlen Ellis fam"tiy, P-apll
Wednesday, Jan. 9: Firemen, lion, spent from Monday to

7: 30 p,m Friday visiting in the Oscar
Thursday, -Jan, 10: Sandhill Koester and Armond Ellis

Club, Floma DysOfl, 2 p.m.; Bid homes
and Bye Club, Joyce Schroeder, Christmas. day supper guests
2 in the Ken Linafelter home were

Friday, Jan. 11: Allen Com·' the Bruce Linafelters, Albion,
mun-ity Project Club, dub room, the Wendell Roth family, Sioux
2 p.rn City, C"lnda Longval, Sloan, la.,

Brian Linafelter, South Sioux
City, 'and Mrs. Ardith Linafetter

Mr and Mrs. Hap Dunsmore,
Denver, are- visiting her parents,
the Everett Carrs

Christmas day dinner guests
of Mr, and Mrs. Basil Trube
were Mrs. Andrew Sorensen,
Wakefield, Margaret Sorensen,
Minneapolis, the Bruce Trubes
and Teresa, Crete, the Terry
Trubes and Wendy.- Wayne, the
Glenn Trubes, Norlolk, CJnd
Nancy Forney, Ponca

The Jack Mitchells spent Dec..
22 through Dec. 26 visiting in
Omaha with Mrs. and Mrs
Everett Roberts and Mr, ar:Jd
Mrs. Albert Potter.

Mr, and Mrs. Bob McCord and
Preston Ward were amOng
Christmas day guests in the
Richard Wyantand home, Ser
geant Bluff, la

N G
The Pal fIto.cGoWdC\.~1--Ja-ck'~·6n-:--·

US5 ats.._.~--,--- _aRd-~·thF··'··E"rrie5t Starks were
_ ...._.... belated bIrthday supper guests

P
--L:----~----. Friday evening honoring Basilrouatlon Wheele,

Christmas day dinner guesls
of Mr. and Mrs. Basil Wheeler
were the Lowell Nygren family.

--Btt-t-He Creek .
The Ralph Emrys, the Fay

Emrys, South Sioux City, the
Roberl Schultzes, foAarfinsburg,
Jeanene Emry, Sioux Falls,
Melissa Emry, Vermillion,
S D, and Kenton Emry, Nor
folk, were Christmas day guests
of Mr, and Mrs, Norris Emry

Spending the holidays with
MrS. Josie Hill were the Ed

The Warren Emry family,
Belvidere, 1If., are spendIng th~

}.~~:y~i~~;~s_t~er~~I::ha~;r~si'
chael, Lincoln, were Christmas
guests of Mrs. Allie Hutchings
The Verhars, Mrs. Hutchings
and- Mrs, tUlle Herrick were
among guests Chrisfmas day of
Mr. and Mrs, Bob Boals, Dakota
City

Christmas guests of Mrs.
F. M. Noe and Emma Shortt
were ",Martella Shortt, Lincoln,
and Mr, and Mrs. Gaylord
Strivens Afternoon callers were
the Marvin Green~ and the Les
lie Noes and Vel'deU

Mr, and Mrs. Duane Roberts'
and girts, Boise, Idaho, spent
the holidays with Mr. and Mrs
Paul Koester. A family dinner

Mrs. Sawte/(Hosfs Luncheori

A Unique
New Pattern

For Easy
.Sewffig

The Sunburst· Paffern
System~.v~loped las1
year, enables the home
sea·mstres-s--·to easily
shape the pattern to
individual bo-dy reo
quirements as it is be·
ing drafted. A complete
collection of basic pat .
.terns.JInd.....de..signs have
been worked olit allow
ing a seamstres~ to sew

-----more-·-ea-sily· fo'r-t....._-
and family and t.o _cte.

--- slg~ _her_-·.ow-" fashions.
Jean Wassom, a close

:~~~~:-~.~=~ :::,,:,f
the newsysremofjjat'- -----co:ro-u-nde~s~f:tnenewly developed-
tern design in 90-mln- ,

~~~~~::s~s AW~~.r:~~ Sunburst Pattern System.
fee wilt be charged. C. M. Brook and Helen LeMay.

Dallas Mrs. Ken Swanson received
the door prize. Silent sisters
were revealed.. with a gift elt·
change and new names were

lcJf---,--'E;lADING the W a ~ n~awn
High marching band down Ne"~x~t"rn~e~e'~m~g~w=lnbe a fpmdy
the 'streets at Dallas~dur potluck dinner Jan. 24 af 12: 30
i.ng the Cotton Bowl on ~p.m. in the' \A{ilmer Benstead
New Year'S Day are. top home
photo from left, Marli

~: --------tundstrom, --ccmrl-" Wiitse
~and Kim Dill. The band
returned tram the parade
and football game between
Nebraska and Texas late
Wednesday after fighting
slick roads on the first
part of their return ~our

ney, Weather was fine
when the band first ar
rived, as can be seen by
the shirf·sleeved bunch
posing for the photograph
er From left are Bob
Bergt, Greg Owens, Terry
Hasebroock, Ken Daniels,
Barrie Nelson, Rick Har·
meier, Tom Johansen,
Vince Jenness, Cary Kin·
slow, Paul Lindner and
Gordon Cook. Bandsmen
on the bus showed the
Victory sign in Dallas,
appropriate because at the
Cornhuskers' 19-3 win over
the Longhorns.

o
iU~
:;.OBITUARIES

Flo.vd Spike
Funeral services were hei'd Saturday at 2 p.m at the First

United'" Methodist Church, Laurel. for Floyd Spike, 71" of
Laurel He 'died Thursday at his home

The Rev. Robert Neben officiated Pallbearers were Ray
Putney. Ed Putney, Arnold Reltenreth, Willie McCoy, Merlin

" Berthlow and Ben Ebmeier Interment was in the Laurel
Cemtel'"y

Floyd Raymond Spike, son of Andrew and Anna Mafson
Sp!~e, was born Sept 22, 1899 near Wayne, He grew up in the
Wayne, Carroll and Laurel areas

On Sept. 19, 1912 he was married to Ullian Griesel at
Wayne, The coupl.~..!armed until retiring abouf nine years ago

___ -=-:!!!..ey·rrio~"ed""""TnfO Laurel approximately 18 f!l.9Jrth...s-----!l9-Q, _. _
I::le was preceded in death by two daughters and one

sister. SurVivors-include his widow; three daugHters, Mrs
Lester (Ruby) Smither and Mrs. Earl (Joyce) Lundahl, both
of. laurel, and Mrs, Maurice (E!ainel Lage of Carroll~.,~ight

grandchildr.en----and four 'great grandchildren; one_ brother,
Walter Spike of Silver Creek; three sisters, Mrs. Mabel
Karnes of Laurel, and Mrs. Frank (Myrtle) Navrkal and Mrs
Roy (Levern) Kent, both of SIOUX City, and several nieces and
nephews._

"'-I

~~C---C-----i.. -:--;"~~''',-:.. -;'+1~-ce;~~,~~~~~,-----,.,: .. -;.-.,-:.,;; ..-.-'-~-- ~-,_._-,_.-

A Wayne youth, David Nuss,
Dorothy Mae Rath 01 Laurel died Dec 30 at Sioux City at 16. was placed on one year's

-!J~-~--iil ,-----1he:age .a f 42 years funeral SeL.I.Ll~~~-i-Fl------pf"obatieA 13, El' S II i c I jadge
Laurel a' the Immanuel Lutheran Church with 'he Rev. H K George Diltrict Wednesday in
Nlermann offlc'lat'lng Wayne County district court.

And;;;~~~gH:~~:Hteo~~:;:on~eC~r:lo~~:~,~ao~;;'B~~::~~ Nuss had pleaded nolo con

::,~n~~:~~:~;~\~'lo~:~~nxi~~~~:;::'~~~~:it:f;:i~ix~hnea~:: .~~,d~~~i;i~;~~~:~:t~·~i
mos~t of her llie ~~~ere:gn7:aSn:eel:~~~dth~npi~~
Neb;;:k;.tt~~~~~k:~YI~e;~~t\o~~~~~:.a2:lilfa6nhtA~~~~1/; on the felony charge pending a

pre sentence investigation by
_~~~<;!;;~Q~~~f;r%r:~S:oOfW~~buU:el~athat Laurel. The couple the district probation office.

Preceding her fn death were her lather"al'itrO"ne-'b'rerttn=r,-u~~~"'tiearsowa50rderedto-pay$45

Donald_ She is survi'ved by her mother. Mrs. Inez Garvin of court costs and to ma'ke restitu
Lon'g Beach, Calif.; her widower; lour children, Valerie, tion 01 $38.70
Bradley, Martine and '-ScoH, all at horne; 'one brother, .. -.. -- -.---. -
Emmett of Long Beach, (alif, and one sisler, Mrs Paul Nuss and two other Wayne
(Helen) Tunink of Randolph youths had been charged with

breaking and entering a motor
vehicle in September, The other
two youths were not idenfilied
by authorities and were handled
in c.6unty court as juveniles
They were placed on probation
to their parents

Hoskins 8"wpr Work
Depends on EPA

The cosf of Hoskrris' proposed
new sewer treatment plant wiH
lump from $57,000 to an esti

Peter Peters, 7B, 01 Sioux City, died Saturday in a Sioux
City hospital. Funeral services were held Monday at the first
Luth'eran (hurch, South 5iou)' City, with the Rev. T. J~
Schuldt offici-aHng -

Su.r:vi,vors include one son, Donald....0J ....Dixon i' fou-r
daughlers, Mrs. Glenn (Joyce) Romes and Mrs. George
£Ruth} Weave!'r -both-·-o-f· Sea-Hlf:'i-Wa-s-h~;- Mrs: 'Randa1t·-tMeta-r
Brink_ 01 Part 9rcl1i!rd. Wash. and ,Mrs. HarQld (eerni~c;e)

Holland of Wabash, Ind.; lour brothers, Claus of Pilger,
Herman of Wayne. Otto of Ventura, Calif. and Rudolph of
South SIOUX CUy; one sister, Mrs, Alvena Bartels of South
Sioux City; -20 grandchildren and four great grandchildren.

He was precededlh death by one son, one brother, one
sisler and four grandchildren

The son of Peter ·and Chaearlna Christine Von Lanken
Peters, he was born Feb. 3, 1895 at Bennington. He farmed
(18M H~ " .

.~¢..p.rask~ ila~~- Fts' --way, tow'n he'wo--r!etras-a Carpe-nter, He"m.oved fO Sioux City a~--
board members learned during year· ago.
a Dec. 2B meeting,.· Burial was in the Memodal Park Cemetery. Serving as

Bruce Gilmore and Associ pal/bearers were .Leonard "Peters, Wilbur Peters, Clifford
ates. an engineering firm from Pe~ers, Milton Peters, Duane Haack and Larry Baack

__;~~~:~~_~ha:_x:~~/t7::aJ a_~.Q~jhp~ Mrs. Hilda-P-etersen-. _.
men'· required by fhe state is - A f 'd 1 ~ . .~ . p .
~art_ of TJ~hh1~,r:-',"de-oeC. 29o~F~ne~t,S~:~~ wh:~~t~~~ ';;S~d~~,ldSahe ~~y:~~~
Increase.. e gr"u~ a so pOlO e old.
out thatf m~re?~d-"COSts--co! labor -She was bonyalRoSi<in.s July 15, 1920, the daughter -orMf,--
an'~I~a e:r:t:s1s at~~erc reason. and Mrs., Ca~1 .Strate. She was bapt·lzed .;Ind conflrm.ed at the
fll ~ h t.o e:

d
05t,:~ .Peace Reformed Church of Hoskins. Following graduation

" S I ~n~h avte t~ pr?~l t ~,a ~d from Norfolk High 'SchooL she attended Grand island School
one·elg 0 e CvS , sal • of Business.

:;~~n,,~~er~t:f~e:,:~::~~~~ ~",Jf" Oec. 18~ 19~O she married Walter Petersen at Hoskins.
. t'Il' -'k th She had res1ded In St. Paul, Ml!ln.....---Hosklns and Wolbach

govt~n;;en:d;' pIC up e before mov:ing to Grand 'Island where she was a member of
. reS, e a , . , '. ,the FaIth United Me1hoc:fi.st C.hurch.

If th~ .tederal Envlronmenfaf--· ... "f'~!leral services .and burial were held Wednesday a1
Prote_dlD"..Agency approve,s the. Grand Island. Paltbearers were ROIi' Adams, .Le'roy Miller,

-ptans as t~ey no~ sta,Md, t~e :Jerry Kings1eY/Oale 5chliechafdt, Virgil Dlerberger and fred
town, can 'tbypass ,the state S Franssen,
reqUlremen s <:trn:J ~I),td 1m: plant", Preceding her In deat'h 'were her parents and one sister,

Op
t . ~~r-/rnq-l~- LydIa,' Sunfivors include her widower;' one son, William of
er poln e ou ~ Lompoc, C;alif.; three daughters, Loretta'· and Deanna

Dudng the meeting fhe memo . Pe~erser:'l 'of Ca(r:oJ,ltar4-.XX-.-..fl~t-;M€ll'l1y-re--of---eal-tas·,-Tx-;'--~-

bers also w.ere, notif~---fhat-,--m--~two brofhf;f,$,'Walfer and_ srnest strate, both of ,Hosk~ns; tw~
Jh.e__t:Jlay p.!;I_Il'}_a~'t_.~_~~~~!~!:I_~. ~t~~ sisters, .~r's. Ertlm~ Bryant ot.:Madlson .and,-Mr:s...-Cl.ar:a Miller
boa,rd ,chalrm~n ,Geor~e, Lan: o(}Qoth Sjo~«: CJty, a~d several,.niec.es and,nePb~ws~
gen~rg and !,"ember'.L1.o.Yd Ave "T'Atte~t:0~~~from Hoskins were the Wslt-eC ,Strate
W.1I1 .be.:~p fot;...r.e..el~Chon.. '" ,f()mi1Y.: th.e.E.,r:nest Stf.ale .tamH.y.,--the-Ha.ro,.d Bau-ermefslers,.

Hosk/Os~ n.ext· fown ·,board Mrs; ·Arthur Leu, Mrs~ larry Hillen,' Mrs. Raymond WallWr"-'
meeJlng,wlll be Jan••~. and, Mrs'., ErJ.rln Ulrich. .' '. ~

~enryBlock has
17 reasons why you

----~ ---

cet')m :o::us-~

-for~ncometax help.
Reason 1. We are income tax

'-specialis~~askethe~right--- --
questions. We dig for every honest
deduction. We want to leave no
stone untUrned to make sure you
pay the smallest~egitimate tax.

',.Th'e Wayne (Nebr,) Herald, 'Monday.• J,an.u·a~y 7', 197!1

~ \ . ~ .

Wayne ~igh. Marching Bond Prances
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(Pub!. Jan.~7, 14, 2l)

NOTICE OF PROBATE
In the County Court of Wayne

County, Nebraska.
In Ihe Matter of the Estate of

AI';~~r·-it-:;g'o~e~~~sr~~·ka, to· all
concerned'

Notice is hereby given that a
pelltion has been flied for the

~~~b~~; ~~:h:p;~\~~~:~~do~e~~t~~d~
Young as __ executrix ..and WIUlam -
Young as executor thereof, wn1c11
will be for hearing in this court on
January 22, 1974, at 10 o'clock A.M,

. Luverna Hilton,
Associate County Judge

220 bales straw

584-2275

. 5ta.'- NailonelBonk & T\'VII Co,,. Wayne,

(PUb!' Dec, 24, 31, Jan. 7)

J,ohn Young, OWner

(Sea!)

490 bolle' of 3'rd cutting
260 bal•• 4th cutting

HAY &. GRAIN

Luverna Hilton,
Associate County Judge

Sale Starts at 12:30 p.m. Sharp

(PUb!. Dec. 24, 31, Jan. 71

FARM MACHINERY

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS

(seal)'
Char--!£>S-E .---Mceermott;--AttGrney

(Publ. Dec. 31, Jan. 7, 14)

11 00 b.i.. of II' and 2nd
cutting .I'alfol

NOTICE OF PRdBATE
In the County Courf of Wayne

County, Nebraska.
In Ihe Malter of the Estate of

George F. Hofetdt, Deceased.
The State of Nebraska, to all con

cerned
Notice is hereby given Ihal a

pel it ion has been filed for the
probate of the Will of said deceased.
and for the appointment 01 Mar
guerite Holeldt as Executrix of his
estate, which will' be for hearing in
Ihis court on the 15th day of
January, 1974 at 11:00 o'clocK A,M

BY THE COURT;
Luverna Hilton,

Associale County Judge

PUBLIC AUCTION

HARVEY_~_&.IRENE REIBO~D,Owners

13 HEAD CHOiCe'·HE1t!FORJ)---C~LVES·

We will sell the following described property at public auction on the farm loca-ted 4 miles sQuth,
2 west and 1f2 south of Wayne; or 6 miles east and 1f2 mile south of Winside, on

THURSDAY, JANUARY 10, 1974

1400 ~bulh.ls of elr COfn
900 bu,h.ls of CNlt.

Lage, Trovt~.n and Bai." Au~lon"n

1965 I~ternational "706" gas ,I.H.C. "310"-2.row stalk John Deere 10-ft. windrower
tractor, wide front end, shredder FarmHand grinder-mixer, A-I
fenders, 2414 actual hours IH.C. "461" 4-rowcultiyator John Deere 3 ~14-ill_ plow

1947 "M"tractor, power steer- I.H.C. 4 - 14-in. pull-fype plow, 2 Westendorf gear, with
ing,.1luid.-use.cl.YeLy little --pci.~er~lec"o",<u.;-'lt~e~rsL--_~~h"0"is"-,t...s-"a!!.n",d,--"6x,,,I..,,0,--,,,D....o,-,h,-,rm,-,,,a!.tn _

19
s5OiiiCA91-lbl'seinC-cjaPI'm'i~errhsa;~WI9aD"'~- ---";'oDte24-ff:harrow-and cart boxes

~ h. - W~~t~ndorf 4-rowrotary hoe Brady gear with hoist and
tractor, real good shape John Deere "R" spreader SxlO box

19651.H.c,u203~' combine John Deere IS-ft. disc Flare wagon and gear
with 2-row corn head and J~hn Deere "S"mower 26-in, wagon and gear,
12-ft. grain platform, cab John Deere "227" corn picker real good
and robot control with I.H.C. mountings~ 2 good flat beds

DuAII "250" loader, snow Massey-HarrIs "II" side Kelley-Ryan 44-ft. eleyator,

D:~ltttea~Ylator".,.~. ---=~.!~:i:::~J~~~~;. .J<J;~~I~°40_H.el.wator, _
DuAl/- bale-st.scker John Deere "494.' corn planter with p.t.o. .
I.H.C. "350" 13.6-ft. tandem with insecticide boxes Kelly-Ryan, 24-ft. eleyator,

disc Humboldt loader with motor
I.H.C. endgate seeder 1967 Allis-Chalmers "303" Allis-Chalmers 4-row planter

baler, A-I shape

NOTICE OF MEETING
CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

a meeting oj the Mayor and Council
of Ihe City 01 Wayne, Nebraska will
be held at 7'30 o'clock P,M. on
JanUary 7, 1974 al the regular
meeting place of the Council, which
meeting will be open 10 the public
An agenda lor such meeting, KepI
continuously current Is available for
pub1i;: inspection at ttle oI1ice of the
City ClerK at Ihe City AUditorium,
but the agenda may be mOdified at
such meeting

Dan Sherry City Clerk
(Publ, Jan, 7l

\

'~'!='@=;;~~~EA'li=flJBL~~ICP'~N~O~'1;;;:',:0:;11(;::::;:~j; ··.s:;=f---':n"'-Wa¥Jl~~Id,-Mond,y,-./anuary-7;-J'''-74-----.--

"BECAU" " NOTICE OF HEARING

.
SEc' THE PtO,PLE MU,'ST KN~OW In Ih, Co,nly Co," 01 Wayn, Every- ....rnm..... offici"=.. County, Nebraska. or bo.rd that handl" Public

In the Matter of the-ConServator moneYII .hould publish at
ship of Lilli<w C. Kirchner, r • .,ul~,r Interval. an account-

The State 01 Nebraska, 10 all lnu of It .howlng whe... and

~~:I~:~need ';): ~~~eW~v~~'ti~~sratl~~~:__' -co,,",n;;~yi-oT'C·~ii;,if~,FOiJ:,c'-Pw~O~a:iiinA.., T-<~",o,"n",IYic·.-,--:,::"o~"'l~,"~~«(nee>-:d,.·,--"~,,,,re'~b)l'-'-9g",'\I~en'::-"th"'cat"c'",Ih"" _l-'~~:!¥.~~~:'1·!:lI~l-'b..~d~~~1'~:.!.:'~".:s.::~e:J:::'!int~W~e~~__
as tollows: 5 p.m. Monday for Nebraska.' Slate National Bank and Trust Co., . pr nc p. 0" moer. c goV-
ThursdOlV'S newspaper and S p.m. Estate of Myrtle E, Elder, De. conservator herein, ha, filed its .r..m .....

40
Thursday lor Monday's newspaper. ceased. report covering the period of March

. The State or Nebraska, to all con 11, 1971 to December 14, 1973, which
NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING cerned; report and approval of same wIll be

_~_ FE~E~:t':AEy~~,g~ :NA;~;AN° , pe~i~t~~e ~:5 h~e:~y f~i::n f~~alth: ~~rl~7er~~gl~nO~~:~c~0~.~n January

ASSO(;IATION probate of the Will of said deceased, Associa';U~~~~~y~I~~;~

• NOTjC~~:~~:e~~·8g~~~K~hat the ~~~s::~c;heTh,:~~~~~m:~' 1~m~~~~e
annual meeting 01 memberS·ol the 'Irafrlx wlJh Will Annexed, which
Wayne Federal Savings and Loan will be for hearing in this courJ".on
Associalion ,1S provided by Section 1 fne 15th day 01 January, 1974 al 2:30

_of ils By Laws is 10 be neld ~) i~ .o'crock P.M
oHic..£', al 305 Main Slree1, Wao/ne,
Nebraska, al 2:00 P.M. on the J6th
day of January, 1974, for Ihe
purpo,>e.ol a-moodlng --i--t.s-- B-y-baW&
and of Iransacting any and all
business thaI may properly come
before such Annual Meeling

Bernadine Wesf,
Secretary Treasurer

(Publ Dec 31, Jan 7J

livestock

Wanled
DIXON 'COUNTY Feed Lots, at
Allen, Nebraska will bVY corn
and milo. Open seven days a
week. Call 635-2411. i lUf

'1 WANT'TO GIV'e'·thanks for all
fhe visits and cards through the'
holiday 'geason Thank you
again. Florence Bastian, Dahl
Care Centre i7

THANK YOU to everyone who
helped us get ready the' day of
the sale, and to those who
helped us move to our home In
Norlol.k. We'll ~!W8YS remember
you for -your kindness. The
Milton Johnson family. j7

1 WISH TO THANK ·relatives
and triends tor their -thoughts,
prayers, /lowers. gifts and c;ards
during my stay in Bryan Mem.
orial Hospital in Lincoln. Mrs.
Eugene Barcus j7

I WISH TO THANK all my
relatives and friends for the
flowers, cards, food and gifts
while I was in 'he West Poinl
Hospital and since my return
home. And a special thank you
to the doc mrs and nurses, Mrs
Emma Maben j7

OUR-,SINCERE THANKS to all

A SINCERE THANKS to all who our relatives and friends for

remem-6ered m~ with gifts, ~~~~~e~~adry~if~efO;p:ru:ci~f~d~~
flowers, cards and visits while I much your joining us at our
was in the hospital. Mrs. Harry .~pen house .and wilt always
·Wcr+-·'~--'··>- ·__······t7"' 'remember"yOurpart in ma-king-'

this a happy occasion Clarence
and Angie Preston j7

I WOULD LJKE TO THANK my
friends, relation ilnd my boss,
Swede Fredrickson. for the
flowers, gifts and cards I re
celved while I was In the
hospital. Thanks also to Drs.
Bob and Walter Benthack and
the nurses for their care. Allee
Mrsny. ',' ..._,__., f7_
------~----------;--,,------.:.

~---lRIX1E--JIf£-JRADER- ~-

).~

~

Homes'"
For Sale

Cornlea Auctil1n Co..
Cornlea, Nebr.

Phone .Humphrey 4008
. or'-Z893"#

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
OF

RESIOENTrAL S-ER-VI-CE5
INCORPORATED

The name of this corporation shall
be 'ReslOennar' S'er\iices-Incorpora
ted

The corporation Is to have per
petua! existence and is to commence (Seal)
upon the filinl;l, and recording of
Ihese ArliCles as provided by law
• The purposes for which the Cor
poration is organized are:

1, To prov.ide a reasonable volume
of Developmental Disabilities serv
ices 10 residents of the surrounding
region who are or shall be diagnosed
as, or thought 10 be, Developmen
tally Disabled. Such services shall
include, but not limited to

a, Residential servir.;es
b, Vocalionaf serviCes
c Family resources"servlCes to

II1clude day care services
d, Central services 10 include

supportive and administr<llive serv_
(Seal) Ices
Charles E McDermott, Attorney e. Consultation and publiC edu

(Pub! D~c 31 Jan 7 14) cation services
I Such other services as may be

:h~r~ ~:a~~;' ';:,:;e~i~~S ~~~~: WE WISH TO THANK our N~nTI~h~ O~o~~~A~;u~;To~E~=~n: ~ne:mb~~r~PP:;~~i~;:db~e~::n~oevrer~r WAYNE
one west arid 3/4 south of Wisner. friends and rel'atives -for mem- County, Nebraska required by the applicabie provi CITY

~~~e~.;l~:~ ~~de~I\~~~lln Eldon Halterman~ phone 529-:: orials,. food, flowers and cards, I(~~n:~he NM~ti~e;S,o~e~::se~stale of si~nsT~fe~~:~:~n no business, Irade,

tip.top shape ready fo move 63~6. d6t4 :~f~n~;~erata~~~ ~~ski~1~~~JTe~~;(fStal~_~f..~ebrasKa, .lo_aJJLQn.. -,;~~~~J,;~~~o~o~;:~~~~l1iSU:~;:~i~~ COUNCIL
Into with 19ts of extras. Very brother'. -'-thanks also to the ~ofice is hereby .given that a do~s not contemplate monetary gain _.-

~i~~~~~o~g:;.~~",.~:~-~~Jm~" ,- ..la.st~~and_.~:Eourid._. .~~dl~~_;.~~_.:~~.~~..~>~~~~~_~t·!~=·_~::'~~~~~~~·u~e:mr~~ri6~~~~- ··--i{~!~~*;i~·a~i~o~~~~;7~k~J:~~~~as:-"_·· AGENDA
tached 1<1' "x 24' ~garage in~ th:"'Ch~~h~ ;hese;:~IIYu~~ P:: ~Z~~:~~i~~~~r~i~~~i~~~i~~s'offee:s:a~~ ~~i~ ~,oo~a:rtat~~nth:,i~etln:~~ni~~St~; January 8, 1.974
CI-Y<UH1, On@ bedroom· ,down. ·--b-OSL-&own -gelding northeast- Hofeldt i7 and approval of-----f-tfl-a-l----a€eO\:tn-t·----and be~efit- Of .my " .. 'vate sh8fehG-\-def-, ~ ,- ,_ .. _ _ ._.. _ _
stairs and two upstairs. of HoskinS, Black mane and tall. discharge, which will be for hearing or mdlvldual

New listtn;;+ ~~er home . :i.:~~I~~fle~; face. Rewarf; OUR SINCERE THANK YOU to ~nan~~~/~~;~ aOtn4:~~eO'~~~~kd:.
Y
Mof Pl;~ee olt~~~:n:Sesgli~I~~e~e ~~~I~~e;~~ 7:30 ~:~r:~i~~d~;-Mlnutes.

very close to business dis ~~~:i:::sa~?~~:d:~~r~=:r~f 19~aled this 26th day of Dt'ce-m-be-r, ~~~n~~S~eb~:~rkd~ Wayne, Wayne Consideration of

trlct. Full fwo story with full P 1 kindness extended to our mother BY THE COURT: The business of the Corporalion g~~~~~~s & Commun.

~~~::~;h ~t::/r:~ built e 5 ~~~es~r:~:o~~:hne;s t~U;~~;e £~~ 15-."11 Associat~U~~:~~yHJI~~;~ ~lhJialr~lct~~S,:ah~~~e:ha~rn~m~~~rt~rZ~ ications.
KEITH JECH AGENCY ~a 7:35 Visitors.

--e.tate-&-I.........<tt----II-WA.Iil£.DLi?oad-t>ern'" .t.oi-one--expressed Iheir sympathy f:,. Charles E McDermott. Attorney The initial Board 01 Directors 7:45 NE Park Hos Ital
8 Lbgan .' Phone 375·1429 ~r two Icats. Call '375.:2600, dal~f ~~:Iouosf w~~; a,ro~:~ fi~i~:~---- TFGbT"uec. Ji, Jan, 7, 14) Sh~I~:~-'~~,n~d~"~IOh, Mobridge, W~' ~~~'""''-A"fr''e-a"'."'-"~_!J""'=4---

me OA y. n families of Don and Elsie Ech. ~IC NOTICE ~~:~eCy~U~I~'e~~~~~ g:~~tl:'-C~~7:t~~ +8:00 ~iuc~l~~e~e~~~~~ H~~r
tenkamp and Art and Twila Bids will be received until 12:00 Nebraska, Alan H Curtiss, Pender, 8: 15 Election Ordinancer:'rds of .Thanks Wolters j7 Noon. January 8,1974, in fhe Office Thurslon County, Nebraska No. 7"68

\.U of Ihe C,ly Cierk, 220 Pearl Street, Residential Services, Incorporated 8.:30 No Smoking Ordi-
:d:~';~0~~=lkya'6t~ccrde~1o~~-'-~-----fPli6rJati---:-~ --'--na-~2nal<eaarng-:-
land located at the site of Wayne S:35 Truck Electric De"
Mun,cipal A'lrporl, Bidders are ad YOUNG'S SERVICE partment. _ -
vised" to be aware that certain 8:4S NPPD Contract. -- .. -.

;;~;r~~~:;.s ~~~t~a~ebgea~?~~t~dt~~-- Dlxon,-Nebraaka 9:00 Reports.
th,S land "HIe crops that are • Tank Wagon Service 9:30 Ajourn.
permitted are beans, alfalfa and/or TBA-=- Radiator R.parr-- --==------'--,-,,- -,--~
milo +Advertised TIme

For Renl

Real Estate

FOR RENT: Small three bed
room house. Available Jan. 1.•
Property Exchange, 112 Profess·
lanaI Building, Wayne. Phone
375-213-4.· d3lt3

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

i.l2 Prolt's~lIlflal BldR Wayne
I'h'JI'" lr, :'I:H

FOR ,RENT: Frakes water can.
dltloners. fully automatlc.,. life
time guarantee, all sIzes, for as
little as $4.50 per month. Swan:
son TV & Apphance. Phone
375-3690. 112tf

Machinery

Misc. Services

Mobile Homes

LOW RATES ,lor Insurance for
all needs. C/leek us ouf! PJer~

County Farmers Mutual Insur.
ance Co. Phone 582·3385, Plain
view, or /ocal agent, Merlin
Frevert, Wayne. Phone 375·3609

.al0am

For Sqle
By Owner

Must sell thre~ bedroom spilt
le\le! home near college. Cen
tral air, large closets and
cathedral liVing room. Two

tear garage and large fenced
back yard.

~29,950.DO

611 East 10th

Phone 375-2125

FOR SALE: Abler. Truck Ter
mlnal located' at Hartington,
Nebraska, This fine 4{)' x 80' tile

-conSfnJ'CTh-a--warehoose - with
truck high loading facilities 
availabfe soon. Housing avail
able. Phone 254·6549 or Res. 254
3361. m4tf

WE WISH TO THANK all our
friends and relatives for sharing
our happiness with us on our

~:n~e:u~l;ga:~~~e;~::l~~I~~~ '" Clipper fanning mill 3 set,s of tractor ch.,ins Lumber (1)(6's and lxl2's 4 sets .of wheel weight.
Methodis~ Church, o!nd for the 'Super Inoot 2 hog wolterer, 18-ft. long) 18 corn tunnel.
many cards, notes of congrat- ~t~:::e~:::Urywelder ~h:: self fe~~~':e hoilt 4 3·in. wen pipe,_ Steel post

QUALITY ~:~t~~~s~7df~~\J::~ekS~~n~~; 2 3QO.gol. fuel borrell Johnlon tenk heate' - ~;-:t~::~~~:~", roa' good M~:I:any "al cloan lhop

MOBILE HOMES Citizen Center for the very 12·ft. SnowCo, 4.ilLaugoL =- G.u..h!ltor~_~ _ ---" _~•. ~wl!6r tlnk .nd Many iteml too num.roul
special party held for us on our ~¥.a-h.p. motor --- au hoa"r , h!l9 walt-"r , 10 me~"on

.12;ltvl,d~-b~'rft:",VL~1..riiN~~f~~f;~~ft:~:~---=~----~~--~ERM5-OF-5AI;£-~-eA5H-&AY~""AL'Et'----------=-i\iO'nESPoNsijj[~roRAccTOENTS,:::,--"~--~- .
Eight Name Brands to choose Meth~lst WomBn for the 25th

from, silv.er annl.versary plaque. 'Your
LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES, many kindnesses shall always

Inc, be remembered.' Eldon and Jo·
West Hwy 3Q,. Sch~ylcr, Nebr. dell Bull. t7

we SINCEREl.y tH-ANk all
!riends and relatives who -ex
pr~ss-ed their sympathy with
cards, flowers, memorials and

-·--Machinery Sote-,--cOnlributionl> of. -f-e.og. --y-:our:-
many _~ctS.. Q.L kmdness_ -w-Hl

i'Nebi-'aska's-'e'a'ciing ma·chln. always be remembered. The
ery .c:g~jg!!ITH~nt...sa1e.~Sat~._._litmJ1Y_olPefe:r.Pe.ters. i7
day, January 12, 9:30 a.m.,
CornJea, Nebr. Sales held
second Saturday of the month
December through April.
Consignments open till sale
day.

--·~-----~----~FOIf>"TF-·-'--

Cuslom buill hom e!> and
building loto;, in -Wayne's new
est addition There'c; a lot to
like in ,the .. Knolls' Vakoc
Construction Co. Phone 375·
)37<1 or 375·3055 or 3753091

I WISH TO THANK all relatives
and friends for cards and visits
wh~e I was In the hospitaL and
all the wonderful neighbors who

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR helped Marie so much while I

Contact The Gallery, 306 ~In ~::to;~b.n.$s:ne~~kswl:~
---t-'-~200:e-4.-Wi'''''''il"e,c-1Il~leernbICC.~PI'''rO'"JI"e --:1~17i"'5f---'~c':"'~ ~~~~ :~eD:;~p~~~ s~;~. ~a~~~

thank you to the relatives who
brought ,In a" delicious Christmas
dinner for us. Arthur Longe,
Wakefield. j7

'986,000QO

'551,050°0

'215,000°0

'296,000°0

'441,000°0

'440,500°0

:-HELP
WANTED

PENDER. NEBRASKA

Openings 'In all areas of
manufacturing facUlty, par·
tlcu~arly skilled positions.
Apply In person.

Automatic Equip.
Mfg. Co.

WANTED TO HIRE: Registered
nurse to teach Geriatrics' Aid
training course. Contact Ken
Dahl, Dahl Care Centre, Wayne,
375·1922. d24t6

HOME FOR SALE
Two year old" three-bedroom,
newly redecorated home 10

WANTED TO HIRE: Licensed cated in the KndHs addition.
practica1"nurse, full time. Apply Full basement, central air
In. person, Dahl. Care_Centre, conditioning. Priced in the
Wayne, 375-1922. Also need low twenties
nurses aids, full time. d3lt5 - Phone 375-1862

"Help' Wanled

89NDEQ!OR YOUR P'!Q.TKTION

THOR AGENCY
'oho.o SOLD

THREE MILLION DOLLARS
Worl" of NOrltw,<nt Nebrasko Form land In 1973

ANTElOPE COUNr;o~~l"E",S~--;- __
3100"os £',16.157

2050 ocr.. All ol 'Se'I~~~~1l a -17 W", 15 pI E"I
15 SE·.1.8 pI $",90ndp',S'I,10 011
m t ...p 14,.. RII. 6

SOLO
80.ou",s',SW_'':'''~._

W'-, E'.. , IH'" HW','. 2],18·S

"''"1-60·0".' SW·/.16·18-5
'OW

'r"1 Sf',. a HW'.• S('I• • SW'I. HE'I.
1728,S

.~SEASONSGREET1NGSt·
bu~,nV;:~~-:~ ~~,:~~;o3s~w~~;h o~~:;:;1r~l~~:+2::.~~'· 10 ~o

JOHN !-HOA .... ONf-MAN SAlfS fORCE

PIERCE COUNTY SALES
SOW

~W'. 3416·3
>OlD

IbO a"". ~W·,. 4·1S1
'0<0

181H YE .... RIH THE L....NO SRLIN<;auSIN(SS
5INe~;-"1I6

KNOX COUNTY SALES
>OlO

SE'.31298
SOLO

SW'·.J229,8
SOLO

SE',.SW',.26·J3·8
>01.0

N", NE". I NE','. NW'I. I S'i, NW'/,
lSJ38

50<0
1', NE',. SE'I. 1633_2

SOlO
]40 ao •• S[',&E",SW".21.31,2

rOIAl nlO.o: COuN~Y SALES FOR 1973

HON[~T1 lNIEGRllY ANORESPONSISIUTY Is THE
A'lSW£R Tq,9~~~ULSALES

MADISON COUNTY SALES
SOLO

Sf',18·14-1
>OLD

P, SE 'i. Sf '.• 1·1~-\

SOlO
P1SE'.SE'.'.33_]4-1

SOLD
I>a,,,,, P'SE".1]131

>0'0
W",SW'" 11 24-~

'0<0
110 a,,,., P, ~W'I, 16·21 I

50<0
·jW'. '21> ~~ ,

TOTAl MAD,~OUCOUNTYS.... LES FOR 1913
~,'v<J,~Q """"" 6-eft",,,,,

'.. .
TOTI\l'\'lAn~E COUNn'SAlESfOIlI<jij-

>OlO
,,1110 "'It.' N",:,,·.2~?:dto~.

8000-" 'S" H ".2118-5
TOIAL ...." ..HIOPE C UHTY SAlU'fOR 1973

INSUREO...!.Olt YOUR. fItlOTECTIQN

S.TANTON COUNTY SALES
,. .. __ ...SOlD

;110 au.,_· '1'1"1, 17·12·1
>01.0

110 a(t•• ~ S". as'!, N", SW'I. 8·22·'
SOLO

320 acre, ~ '1'1"'.12·21.-2
>01.0

80000s W'I, NE'/. 1~·11·1

SOU>
2990ues 1"5'1,26·22·2

TOTAl stANTON COUNTY SAlES FOil 1973
[l"'IyjIoo.\,....'o~ .....ftl":"l
WAYNE COUNTY SAm-·

SOLO
W'I,NE'/.2e>-26-'2

'0<0
80"0".' . (",NW\', 26·26·2

'OU>
23~.'';(le~__ S'" NW'Io ~~r~/. 10-15·'

160 On•• SW'/.14·26·1
SOlO

::120 00" S£'/. S'/,ofNE'/.andE',<,oI5WV.aI21.26,1

KIRBY VACUUM
Upright Kirby in good condl.
tlon. Complete with all ad.
justments: Assume balance
of only $,29.81.

Call 286·4530

1974 SINGER
Deluxe zig-zag sewing rna.
chine tha't will bllndhem and
make buttonholes. Assume
balance of onl'y 131.-42.

Call 286-4530

For -Sale

Wa"... SW.)1I·"
SOLO

110 a{'os E', SW',. &W'J,W'" SE'I. 11 18-3
_ _ SOLO

S", Sf'/. &S'I,N··,SE'I. 11·27·'}
SOU>

~JOO aU... NW'·. & '1'1"1, SW'~ -17,·,-'T'r."Stv. 28 
&p' ~E·'. '.all,n r...p '}7N,illl" J

TorA.l PlfI!eF COUNTY SAlfS FOil 19'13

FOR SALE:' Economy car, 191-3 ... H£LP FUR N ISH E 0 APARTMENT
Comet, All extras. Perfect 'con· E,arn extra mOney In the '. FOR. RENT:· Next to college.

Wills, 37S·1S9S, d13tf- "comforf of ·you,.- nO~"~lllr. Pholle 315·m5;---i1'tf---'ric"-:i'-+-W'1t
answering, the telephone.
Write P. o. Box 34130, North·
west StatIon, Omaha, Ne·

.braska 68134:

FOR SALE: Two table la'mps,
pole lamp, living room couc.h,
~throom sink and end table.
Phone 375·3238. d6H

FOR SALE, 1967·F 100 Ford
pickup. Low mileage: A.l--Shape-.
Don LuH, phone 37.5·3130. d3tf

'260,000°.
\-llIIALJIWJEiIAI.EWIU9H??L.. c .._ •••~_:U ~3,05D°-"-_

THOR AGENCY REALTORS
101 E Omoho AV{JnIJO' Norfolk. Nobt

,J'" I)U 31Y·O'W2

FOR SALE: Storage and drying
bins... Modern Farm Systems.
YES, we DO have bins and
dryers. Contact Merle Sieler;
375·7854, or AI Wieseler, 375.339-4.

a30t9

PLA TTE COUNTY SALES
SOlO

120oc'"" S'I., SW'I.&SW'I.S('1.7 19·2
>OlO

1600cres NW".,18 19·1
SOLO

1', NW'/. NE'I. IE", NW'1o 30·2().J
SOlD

-\--->O'lCi><i"-""" ..ttY.:J,)iLF;&"f,''r.·l't''''''".,,,,-==~~=
I<llS ",,'"-Nf-v.3.'2o-'2

5Ol0
111 aue, - S'i, N,W'I. & W'I. SW'/. I pI NW'I. NWY"

:13·1-0-3
tOT..... PLATTE COUNTY SALf$ FOil '973



DIXON GeUMTY

~CG",~:;10V:1
----~ "'. "'v~

..UUrt. Y COUK I
Eugene W. Freeman M., Wake·

field, exhibition driving, $18. .
Roman J. L<'Inghoff, Sioux City,

speedIng, no
Dean E, SIevers, Wayne, exhlb!·

lion driving, 518

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Emma E. Noe and Martha M, Noe

to Martha M, Noe and Emma N
Shortt, lots 4,15, block J, original
Allen, 51 and other

Bernice and Floyd Reynolds, vera
and Dl'lbert Garratt, Yvonne Eng
stead, Darrell ErwIn, Orpheus and
Alicl' .~~w,n and Della .I;:r~.in, to'
KeiTh N <1nd Nadine D, Lubber
stedt, E", 01 SWL. and W','l of sE".
oi seclion 7, township 18 N. R, 4 E"
Slandother

Kathleen Gosch 10 Kenneth and
Dorothy Dowling "'L. ot Lo1. lL
blOCK' 1. Martinsburg, 51 and other

Dixon Coun'y 10 Loretta and
F:'fanKlin McDonald. lot 19. block 7,
original D",~on, S10

Daon Co<;nry 10 Gilrry L Nelson,
1015J5, blOck a,MaSkell, 5JOO

MOTOR VEHICLES REGISTERED
1974

JOhn po Hanken, WakE-field. (hev
COb

1973
Jerry L Thom,lS, Newcastle. Fd

1971
Steven B l. ,ndqu,~l. Concord, ,Fd

a N KIlNI ilnd SonS. Ponca. Fd
19/<4

M~ureen P('r~lnQC'r Ponca, Old'S
196J

Dal", SrnoTh. W"lf'rhu"/, Fd Pkup
1950

EI'lil Isom D,xon CtH?V Trk

Boosters Meet
Wayne-Carroll Band Boosters

are reminded of the meeting to
be held today (Monday) at the
high school band room.

The agenda wlll include a
recap of the Dallas trip and
announcements by v 0 c a I in
structor Larry Stratman con
cern1ng upcoming musical
evenTs - ---~

The meeting begins at 2: 30
p.m

C(C Meets Friday
The Carroll Community Club

will.dlscuss further action on
communIty improvement of the
town's residential and main
stree-t areas Friday mo~ning

during Its monthly session at
Ron's Bar-Cafe.

Hansen's Grocery' will serve
coffee and rolls at the 7:30 p.m.
meeting.

The Robert Fritschen family
returned home Dec. 27 after
spending the holidays y<fth A. C
Frltschens··and·'olherrelatives at
Mitchell, S.' O.

,.
was the date set for the Attic
Treasure sale to be held at t.he
Concord fire hall.

A thank you was read from
the Nebraska Children's Home
In Omaha. Mrs, Ivar Anderson
and Mrs. Helen Anderson were
in charge of the program. Sev·
eral New Year's readings were
given, by members.

Mrs. -I-van ·Clark will .be-' the
February hostess.

20 Attend
Approximately 20 persons at·

'ended a sleigh rIde party Dec.
30 sponsored by the Concord
Betterment Association.

Hot chocolate and lunch were
served at the fire hall

Anniversary Guests
Guests in the Orville Rice

home Dec. 31 honoring their
weddIng anniversary were- the
Derald Rice- family and the Bob
Andersons and Lori.

Bridge Club
Bon Tempo Bridge Club m.e:t

Thursday evening in the Alden
Ser,ven home. Ann Meyers and
Mary Johnson received high.

The Jan. "9 hostess will be Mrs.
RudolJ;lh Blohm.

Welfare Club
Concord Women's Welfare

Club met Wednesday with Mrs.
Arthur Johnson, hostess. Twelve
members and three guests an·
swered roll call by felling about

- a-ntn:zard ·they remember.
Mrs. Glen Magnuson became

a new member. February 15

Oscar Johnson home. The Evan S . t
Petersons were Saturday dinner OC,'e y-
guests in the Arvid Peterson
home. They were Sunday' over· Social Calendar
night gues1's in the Arthur Joh'n Monday, Jan. 7: Three C's
son home, Extension Club, Mrs. Qulnten

The W. E, Hanson family were E'rwin; 8·'p.Ill~. _,
Dec. 29 guest's 'in the Vance - Tuesday" Jan. 8: Morning
Senter home, Omaha. Bible Study, :Mrs. Art Johnson,

The Fred Oppegaard family 9:30 a.m.; Women's Christian
spent Dec 22 through Dec. 27 in Temper~nce Union, Dixon

the Clayton Robinson home, M~~c:n~:d;~,~r~~n~~9~'Annual
Fa;~~a~~~u~:n~gnuson family congregational meeting, Luther·
Chris,tmas dinner was ,peld Dec. an Church, Concord, 8 p.m..
30 at the Laurel City auditorIum ~ Thursda,Y" Jan. 10~ Golden
with approximately 60 attending Rule Clu,b, Mrs. Clarence Pear·
from Pipestone, Minn., Norfolk, so~, 2 p.m.; Pleasant Dell Club,
Wayne, CarrolL Laurel-. Allen Mmnle Carrson, 2· ,
~n-d--{::oncord. - ." . -, Friday. Ja~.· n:··Coneor~.oIX'

The annU'al N..:-Ison Christmas o~ Senior ~Itlzen potluck dinner,
dinner was held Dec. 30 In the Dlxoh Parish Hall, 12 noon.

Erick Nels.on. home,_ At-ko-diJ1g
were "the LaVern .Clarksons,
Wausa, the Fred Henmans,
West PoInt, the Dean Nelsons,
Wisner, the Jim Nelsons, Laur
eL and the Cliff Stallings

Mrs. Roy Hanson and children
spent Dec. 26 through Dec. 30
visiting Mrs. Lily Ortegren and
other relatives at Central City.

Clara Johnson, Concord, and
the AIl;ten Johnsons, Clnthia.
Mark and Danny, Walnut Creek,
Calif., were Dec. '26 dinner and
overnight guests in the Roy E
Johnson home. They were art
dinner guests Dec, 27 in the
Waldo Johnson home, Wausa.

The George Andersons return
ed home Dec. 29 after spending
Christmas ,jn the David Ander·
son home, Pasadena, Calif

The Evert JoJinSbns and Carla
visited Dec. i 29 in the Fred
Anderson home, Omaha, In the
evening they attended the wed
ding of Marcy ,<rie and Donnie
Anderson af fhe Center Baptist
Church in Omaha

Mr. and Mrs Lyle Kubo,
Chadron, spent Dec. 29 through
Dec. 31 in the Rober1 Fritschen
home

-----_._- -,,-'

Brown Tweed Robberback Nylo"

Courr :n.rd...----.-J.~~=---____lmfilm-.f____..,~8~'U~·=_---'~==~~~~,.,s;h71~~===~F=='i~
-----e-oh! Acrylic 1It(j, p",_ 5117.)0 501 Nvlg~

Regu'ttr 59.95 Sq. Yd.

Sale'595~',---

Mrs. Art Johrfson
Phonl!' 584·249S

WA Yi\'E, lVERR.

BIGGEST FLOOR SHOW AROUND
KING~S CARPETS----WAyVE. NElJR.

Beverl,y, Bancroft. Edd Borow·
skis and daughters, Grant.
Richard Paynes, Eltora, Calif .•
Rod Schmldts and daughter,
Falls Oty, Ronnie Greves, Pen·
der, the Lowell Nygren family,
Battle Creek, Bob Johnson,
Scribner, John Ross, Bancroft,
frank Stohlers, Grant, R. L
Middleswarts, Uncoln, and the
,Sterling Bergs and Anna, Dixon

Evan Petersons, Pi'pestone,
Minn., Arvid--Peter50ns, Arthur
Johnsons and Allen Hanson were
Dec. 29 supper guests In the

"Do you think that wlor at th....Gca Company hCUI
decided to 'Qpoloqiz. to you Y.I~"

Ponca, and the Donald Sher·
mans and sons, Wayne. ,Leslie
Shermans remained unti~ Satur·

-eta¥.- -----.
~hristmas eve guests in the

Dale Stanley home were the Pat
Stanley family, Gothenb-urg, fhe
Dennis Gothier family, Denison,
the Ron Polkinghorns and Dus·
ty, Sallee Stanley, Storm Lake,
and- Frank "eOeshart

Christmas day guests in the
Ronald Ankeny home were the
Russell Ankenys, the Louis Abts

'family al)d Mrs, C. D. Ankeny.
Margaret Ankeny, Miller, spent
the holidays at home.

The Harold George family
were Monday afternoon guests
in the Everett Berg home,
Broken Bow, and were New
Year's dinner guests in the
Warren Felt home, IVIason City.

Socia I Ca lendar
Tuesday,'-jan-:--8: ·-'Ffien'ashlp

Women's Christian Temperance
Union, United Methodist Church,
Dixon, 2 6·m.

Thursday, Jan'. 10: United
Me.t,hOCIist Wom'en's Unit meets
at the church, 1:30 p.m.

Schultzes .Host
Thursday evening guests in

the Willis Schult<z home to
celebrate their wedding anni·
versary and the birthdays of
Victor Schultz and Martin Ben·'
ton, were Mi. and Mrs. Freddie
Mattes. the Allen Baumans and
Brian, Mrs. Lorene Schoeph and
family., Fred ,Schultz and the
Milford Roeber family.

Luncheon Guests
Luncheon guests at St. Anne's

Parish Hall, Dixon, following
midnight mass Christmas Eve
were Father Thomas Adams,
M. P. Kavanaugh and. family,
the Jack KavanaUgh fami.!Yt.. the
J~'!1es Kavariaugh', 'fci'rrilTy:-' the

'~Harold Jones family, Ogallala,
the Robert Andersons and Ther
esa. Stuart, the Gerele' 'kava·
naughs, the Alderi Servens, the
Duane Calverts, Mrs. Grofoat,
Sally Stoner and Paul Calvert,
Sioux City.

Christmas dinner were M. P' the Drck Luxes and Kim, Swe
Kavanaughs,· Gerele Kava City, and Mrs. Olive Linn. Mrs.
naughs, Merle Kavanaughs, Linn spent from Sunday fa
James Kavan.aughs, Vincent Wednesday in the Laurence Lux
Kaya.naughs, the Lavern Kava home.

__ naugh!h-tb..e._Y!3r.Y .~~9v~rJ~!'9.h~_,._T-he-Ovane..:.· Dledl-k-e-l"- fam-iJ y-,
and· Qebbie, Lincoln, the Alden the Don Dlediker family and
Servens, the Jim Serven family, George Oiediker spent', Christ.
Carroll, th~ Robert Andersons mas in the. Har-r·y Gries home,
and daughters, Stanton, the Ed Kingsley, la. .
t<;essler family and Brad Hale, Guests Christmas day in t.he

a .. • ·anl;1 Blll Smith, Car· Myron C?irks home were C. T
-~-~?"-''"'"'' ,.~---_._~~-~_ Ebme-ier and Dawn, U"cciTn, the

Verde Noe, Cincinnati, Ohio, R{lx Lage family, the Mik.e
left Saturday after spending the Jensens and June, Mr. and Mrs.
past week in the Leslie Noe Ted Dirks, the Harold Dkks
home, He spent ~unday through family, Coleridge, ajnd Mrs.
Tuesday in the Lynette Mc Frank Koester, Sioux City. Mrs
Crelght home, Champaign, Itl. Koester remained for the week.

The Dudley Blatchfords. and Thursday evening guests in
David were Sunday dinner . the Mrs. Don Sherman home
guests in-the Fred·Gould hO_1Ite, fo'r .. a -po-st-GMistmas supper
Ponca, and New Year's day were the Leslie Sherman family,
guests in the Roy Berkley home, Vermillion" the Ralph Stark
Newcastle. David returned family and the Darrell Rolands,

cash?

OJster Supper Held
-~-In-'W._cHe.._f_e__Wl9me~ .

- - - ;" - Guests 'In t~e \,Wilmer 'Herfei fr'", '
home Weqnesday evening for an r. --
oyster _supper were Mr.' and - - "

~~~: ~~~aC~b;~r~~r~~~~h~~; . ~ '. ix....on
Bob Dempsfer and family, and ,

. Mr.. and Mrs. -Roger Wright, Naws
Keota, la. ,...

Md. DudleY Blatchford
New Year's Guests Phone 584·2S8R

Dinner guests In the Ted Wednesday.to Alexandria. Va.
_Jah:n~..---the....--E_~·-vrtrlghls--:-Tef'flUeS.:--

Kraemers and Joan, the Rich day for Keota. la. after spending.
Kraemers. West Pd'int, and the sever~1 days. In the Wilmer
Ronai(f";1(rael'l1er's.-=Beemer. Hertel-nome.

Christmas Eve guests In the
Noel ISQm home for the birthday
of the hostess were the Larry
Koester family, Mrs. Dee Isom, K A d H d
~:1. the Noelyn Isoms, Jeff and ay n ~~son onore,

The Dale Stanleys 'spent Guests in the..Harlan Anderson fl.'
Christmas night in the Lyle home last. Sunday In honor of
Miller home, Magnet. Kay's birthday were the' Leroy

The Sterling Borgs and Anna K.OC.h family, the lner Peterson lfoncord
wef"e·-Sunday dinner .gue:ijts in famIly and the Wallace Ander.
the Dan Cox home, Onawa, la, son family. News
Th~ Borgs and the Lowell Ny·
gren family, BaHle Creek, were New Year's Guests
New Year's Eve guests in the Dinner guests in the ErJ'lest
Roy Stohler home. Swanson home were the Evert

Mr. and Mrs. George 'Weaver, Johnsons, the Verdel Erv.iins,
Seattfe, Wash., arrived last the Doug Kries, Steve Erwin,
week to attend the funeral of Lincoln, and BruCS Johnson,

,·Mrs. We-a-ver"s father, Peter~" Curtis.
FSeters of Sioux City. The Date Lamberts, Ord, and

Monday evening supper guests the lowell Nygrens, Battle
in the Don Peters home were the Creek, were Monday overnight
Raymond Durant's and Tami, and New Year's day guests in
the Larry Lindahls, the Laur· the Roy Stohler home,
ence Undahls, Ron Peters,
lois Amick, the George Eick·. Christmas dinner guests in the
hafts, Ernest Henscnke, and Mr. Orville Rice home Dec. 23 were
and Mrs. ,George Weaver, Seat· the Bob AndersCJns, the DeraLd
tie. Wa\».. Rices, the Vern Carlsons, the

AiniiK1/C'10hn Abts arrived Lyle Carlsons, Valiean ahd
Friday from EI'lsworth AFB, JlAarian Anderson, Siol)x City,
Rapid City, S. D., to spend a and Kathryn Carlson, Seward. -
week in the Louis Abts home. The Iner Peterson famHy
Airman Abts left Jan. 3 for spent Dec. 26 through Dec. 29 In
Germany the Rev. and Mrs. Ernest Nelson

G;~r~~a~u~'~~~~~gJr~U~~~einw:~: hO~~~r~::\t°;:~r~gaUn~sts in the
Guests Sunday in the Jack the Laurence Lux family, the Roy Stohler home were Gerald


